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IST is... fully accredited by the Council of International Schools (CIS)
IST is... fully authorized as an International Baccalaureate World School (IB)

IST is... fully accredited by the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC)
IST is... a full member of the following China and Asia wide international school associations:

ACAMIS, ISAC, ISCOT, EARCOS and ACMIBS

Website: www.istianjin.org    Email: info@istianjin.net    Tel: 86 22 2859 2003/5/6
NO.22 Weishan South Road, Shuanggang, Jinnan District, Tianjin 300350, P.R.China 

IST offers your children a welcoming, inclusive international school experience, 
where skilled and committed teachers deliver an outstanding IB education 
in an environment of quality learning resources and world-class facilities.



Year-End Party Package from RMB5,888* per table (10 persons per table) or Special Year-End Party Package 
at RMB400* per person (applicable for SW61 and SW62) inclusions:

• Specially tailor-made menu with a choice of Chinese set menu or 
international buffet menu

• Free-flowing soft drinks (Coca-Cola, Sprite, Fanta) and local 
mineral water during lunch or dinner

• Standard floral centrepiece decoration for sit-down lunch or dinner 
and the reception table

• Extra benefits
*Prices are in RMB and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government 
taxes and value-added tax payable on the prices together with the service charge.

Reward your associates for their one-year dedication and hard work with dainty morsels and the wonderful view at 
China World Summit Wing, Beijing.

Event planners will have unlimited possibilities at their disposal, with more than 5,500 square metres of meeting and 
event space on levels six, four and three and on basement level one.  The Summit Ballroom (2,340 square metres) 
on level three, the city’s largest hotel-based pillar-free ballroom, can easily accommodate banquets of up to 1,400 
guests.

1 November 2017 – 15 March 2018

For enquiries and reservations, call (86 10) 8571 6352 or send an email to events.cwsw@shangri-la.com.
No.1 Jianguomenwai Avenue, Beijing100004, China

Dazzling Year-End Celebrations 
at China World Summit Wing, Beijing



Address:  No. 104, Olympic Tower, 
 Chengdu Road.  Heping District,  Tianjin
和平区成都道126号奥林匹克大厦1楼104

Tel: +86 22 2334 5716 
Opening: 7:00 - 22:00

GANG GANG 
Bread & Wine

冈冈葡萄酒 & 面包店

Habuka the Butcher
Steak & Wine

羽深肉铺

Address:  No.187, Chengdu Road.  

Heping District,  Tianjin

和平区成都道187号

Tel: +86 22 8338 5251 / +86 157 2205 2242

Lunch: 11:30 - 15:00

Dinner: 17:30 - 23:00 (22:00L.O.)

纳斯卡·理念私享空间

No. 113 Chong Qing Road (WuDaDao Area)

天津市和平区重庆道113号 (五大道风景区）

+86 22 2330 0113

nasca_linien@hotmail.com

Tailor Made
 纳斯喀定制

Men Suit & Lady Dress

Enjoy Your 
Private Life Style in Nasca
纳斯喀定制，您的私享服务

See calendar page for Art & Cultural activities  更多文化交流活动见日历展页

1F, A area, Tianzhao Mansion, No 10 
Chongqing Road, Heping District

 天津市和平区重庆道10号
天照大厦A区首层
 +86 22 6018 8509

Nankai District   光明店
A: No.1 Guangming Apartment  , 
Xiaguang Road, Nankai District

天津市南开区霞光道光明公寓1号
T: +86 22 2393 2959

Dongli District   东丽店
A :  N o . 1 4  F u s h a n  R o a d ,  Z h a n g 
Guizhuang, Dongli District, Tianjin

天津市东丽区张贵庄福山路14号（东
丽公园对面）
T: +86 22 2439 6899

TEDA   开发区店
A: No. 2-S238, Yujing Yuan, 2nd Avenue, 
TEDA  天津市开发区第二大街十号御
景园邸2-S238底商
T: +86 22 6539 9899

Hexi District   银河店
A: B1-37, Galaxy Mall, junction of 
Leyuan Road and Yuexiu Road, Hexi 
District  天津市河西区乐园道与越秀
路交口处，银河购物中心B1-37号
T: +86 22 8388 7133

Hongqiao District   红桥店
A: 2F, Milan Supermaket, Fuxing Road, 
Hongqiao District  天津市红桥区复兴
路米兰超市内（二楼精品烟酒旁）

Hebei District   河北店
A: Entrance of Milan Supermarket, 
Jinwei Road, Hebei District  天津市河
北区金纬路米兰超市入口处

Xiqing District   环球超市店
A: B111, World Fans Supermarket, 
Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District  
天津市西青区中北镇万卉路5号B111
（中北镇环球购地下一层B111）沃德
范环球超市

Jinnan District   津南店
A: 2#, A-6, Milan Sunshine Garden, 
Jianguo Street, Jinnan District   天津市
津南区咸水沽建国大街米兰阳光花园
A区6号楼底商2#
T: +86 22 2856 0718



THAI MASSAGE

Aocheng Plaza Tianxi 22-23/132, 
Nankai District, Tianjin

南开区奥城商业广场天玺22-23132
+86 22 8137 2222

泰享阁足道会馆

纯正泰人泰式按摩&SPA  
会员持续招募中

No. 270, Binjiang Road
天津市和平区滨江道270号

（滨江道与山西路交口，麦购商场对面）

+86 22 2331 9777

来懂事兒， 吃火锅
Traditional Chinese Hotpot
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Hi friends, 

Just at the end of the year, we have had the opportunity to chat with an extraordinary person 
who creates a magic environment around him. Chef Mauro Colagreco is one of the greatest 
chefs on earth and owner of a 2-star Michelin restaurant in France. Located in close proximity 
to the Italian border, Mirazur ranks at the fourth place in the list of World’s 50 Best Restaurants 
in 2017. Chef Colagreco, also the head chef of Azur at Shangri-La Hotel, Beijing, masterfully 
fuses culinary traditions in Europe and Asia into a dish worthy of being praised. Here he shares 
his journey, his sources of inspiration and his exciting plans for Azur.
In our feature story we introduce you to the world of Christmas in the Middle Kingdom. 
Western celebration is adapted locally to celebrate this special period in a special way.
Gang Gang bakery is one of the landmark spots of Tianjin where you can find the most fresh 
bread and delicious bakery products in town. Read more details in our shops column. But if 
you want to taste South East Asian cuisine, you should read our Restaurant column. DuDu Hai 
BATIK serves dishes with inspiration drawn mainly from Indonesia.
Travel to The Amazon to find a perfect destination for your adventures, but read our fitness 
section to get more inputs about boxing as a safe power workout. 
In Beijing Beat you can find out why when it comes to live music, Beijing offers such a wide 
range of concert halls that no one will be disappointed. And learn 6 super easy hairstyles for 
lazy days in the beauty column.
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a happy end of the year, and don’t forget to visit our 
website www.tianjinplus.com and follow us on our official Wechat account (ID: tianjin_plus) 
for more articles and information. 

Best wishes,
Sandy Moore
Managing Editor | Tianjin Plus Magazine
managingeditor@tianjinplus.com

     美食一直是人们共同热爱的美好事物之一，本期我们向您特别介绍来自阿根廷的意大利裔米其林
星级大厨Mauro Colagreco先生。他曾于2007年和2012年先后荣获米其林一星和米其林二星的荣
誉，并自2016年7月起担任北京香格里饭店AZUR“聚”餐厅主厨。更多美食和这家别具特色餐厅的
信息，尽在本期“封面故事”。在本期专题部分，我们将为大家带来圣诞节特别介绍。中国的圣诞节
和西方的圣诞节内容有所不同，宗教色彩减轻，但娱乐色彩浓厚。在餐饮内容方面，冈冈面包和都嘟
海BATIK餐厅一定可以满足你们的味蕾和对不同风味的需求。爱美的女士则可以在本期中发现6个既方
便又好上手的发型设计。如想获取更多精彩内容，欢迎关注我们的网站www.tianjinplus.com和公众
微信号tianjin_plus，更多有趣资讯在这里等着你！
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 2017 December Calendar To include your event, email:
editor@tianjinplus.com

Time:  18:30 – 00:30
Venue: Westin Hotel Tianjin 
天津君隆威斯汀酒店
Price: 600/person
E-Mail: ticc_09@hotmail.com

     随着新年脚步的临近，12月
将迎来更多的节日。

     今年的冬至是本月22号，中
国北方的习俗是冬至吃饺子，
这叫“安耳朵”，因为冬至后
就要开始“数九”了，三九又
是一年中最寒冷的时候，怕把
耳 朵 冻 掉 ， 饺 子 形 状 又 似 耳
朵，故此冬至吃饺子又叫“安
耳朵”。

    25号是大家熟知的圣诞节。
如今，圣诞节已经成为中西方
人民共同庆祝的节日了。这一
天，教会唱诗，人民出门逛街
购物娱乐，好不热闹。
        圣诞大家都熟悉，但你知
道圣诞之后的第一天是什么节
日嘛？ 26日是“节礼日”, 与
“Boxing”（拳击）一点关系
都没有哦。

     此后便是31号的除夕夜。
这一天里中国家庭都会聚在一
起，共同祈愿来年一切顺利，
生活更加美好。

TICC Christmas Ball 2017
TICC 圣诞舞会

Time:  14:30 - 15:30
Venue:  Multifunctional Hal,     
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院多功能厅
Price:  220/160/120/80
Tel:  + 86 22 8388 2000

Peking Opera:  the Jade Goddess
京剧《碾玉观音》

Time:  19:30
Venue: Multifunctional Hal,     
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院多功能厅
Price:  220/160/120/80
Tel:  + 86 22 8388 2000

Drama : Wolf
话剧《狼》

Bernhard Parz, Austria Pianist Solo Concert
奥地利钢琴家伯恩哈德·帕茨独奏音乐会

Drama: The Founding of a Family
话剧《建家小业》

02
Sat

22
December Solstice
December solstice is the shortest day of 
the year in the Northern Hemisphere. 
On this day, the Sun is directly above 
the Tropic of Capricorn in the Southern 
Hemisphere.

SPECIAL DAYS

25
Christmas
Although, Christmas is not a public 
holiday in China, but however, it is being 
celebrated popularly in the recent years 
by a large number of people.

26
Boxing Day 
Boxing Day is an official public holiday 
in Hong Kong, China. Banks are closed 
on this day. Boxing Day celebration is a 
British tradition wherein employers gift 
their employees.

31
New Year’s Eve
We see out the old year and ring in the 
new. For expats is a time to relax and 
enjoy the start of a bright and promising 
new year....a new beginning. It is a time 
to be with family. Did you make a New 
Year's resolution? Millions of people do. 
It's easy to make resolutions, yet much 
harder to accomplish them. As you get 
well into January, those unaccomplished 
New Year's resolutions hang over your 
head. 

Time:  12:00-16:00
Venue:  Bavaria Beer Keller 
(Italian Town)
巴伐利亚德餐啤酒坊（意风街）
Price: Member: 260
          Non-Member: 300 
Tel:  + 86 22 8787 9249

German Christmas Market 
德国商会圣诞集市

06/07
Wed
Thu

02
Sat

02/03
Sat
Sun

Time:  19:30
Venue:  Music Hall, 
Tianjin Grand Theatre 
天津大剧院音乐厅
Price: 280/180/120/80/50
Tel:  + 86 22 8388 2000

09
Sat

09
Sat

Time:  19:30
Venue:  Multifunctional Hal,     
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院多功能厅
Price: 220/160/120/80
Tel:  + 86 22 8388 2000

Time:  19:30
Venue: Music Hall, 
Tianjin Grand Theatre 
天津大剧院音乐厅
Price: 280/180/120/80/50
Tel:  + 86 22 8388 2000

Chamber ABC Series: The Zadig Trio
法国查第格钢琴三重奏音乐会

Time:  19:30
Venue: Multifunctional Hal,     
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院多功能厅
Price: 120
Tel:  + 86 22 8388 2000

Time:  19:00 - 22:00
Venue: Bavaria Beer Keller 
(Italian Town) 
巴伐利亚德餐啤酒坊（意风街）
Price: Pay 'a la carte'.
Tel:  + 86 22 8787 9249

27
Wed

National Theatre Live: Medea
 英国国家剧院现场《美狄亚》高清放映

Kammerstammtisch Tianjin The Summit • New Year Concert
北京国贸大酒店2018新年音乐会

01 
Jan.
Mon

Activities for December 2017年12月活动安排
Nasca Linien  

23
Sat

Time:  17:15 - 21:00     
Venue:  
China World Summit Wing, Beijing
北京国贸大酒店 
Price: 380 - 4688
Tel:  +86 10 8571 6998

09/10
Sat
Sun

Time:  19:30
Venue: Opera House, 
Tianjin Grand Theatre 
天津大剧院 歌剧厅
Price: 680/580/480/380/280/80
Tel:  + 86 22 8388 2000

Folk musical:  Journey to the West
世界首部民族器乐剧《玄奘西行》

15
Fri

24
Sun

Time:  15:00
Venue: Multifunctional Hal,     
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院多功能厅
Price: 120
Tel:  + 86 22 8388 2000

National Theatre Live:  Jane Eyre
 英国国家剧院现场《简爱》高清放映

周一   MON 周二   TUE 周三   WED 周四   THU 周五   FRI 周六   SAT 周日   SUN

1 手工
Handcraft

10:00-13:00 2 哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

3 艺术体验
Art activities
13:00-16:30哈他瑜伽

Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

4 阴瑜伽
Yin yoga

16:45-18:00  

5 中国画
Chinese painting

13:30-16:30

6 哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

7 创意绘画
Creative painting

10:00-13:00

8 手工
Handcraft

10:00-13:00

9 创意绘画
Creative painting

14:00-16:00 10 艺术体验
Art activities
13:00-16:30哈他瑜伽

Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

11 阴瑜伽
Yin yoga

16:45-18:00 
 

12 中国画
Chinese painting

13:30-16:30

13 哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

14 创意绘画
Creative painting

10:00-13:00

15 手工
Handcraft

10:00-13:00

16 创意绘画
Creative painting

14:00-16:00 17 艺术体验
Art activities
13:00-16:30哈他瑜伽

Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

 哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

18 阴瑜伽
Yin yoga

16:45-18:00  

19 中国画
Chinese painting

13:30-16:30

20 哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

21 创意绘画
Creative painting

10:00-13:00

22 手工
Handcraft

10:00-13:00

23 创意绘画
Creative painting

14:00-16:00 24 艺术体验
Art activities
13:00-16:30哈他瑜伽

Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

25 阴瑜伽
Yin yoga

16:45-18:00  

26 中国画
Chinese painting

13:30-16:30

27 哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

28 创意绘画
Creative painting

10:00-13:00

29 手工
Handcraft

10:00-13:00

30 创意绘画
Creative painting

14:00-16:00 31 艺术体验
Art activities
13:00-16:30哈他瑜伽

Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

哈他瑜伽
Hatha yoga
10:00-11:15

* 请于开课前5天预约报名。3人开课, 中医养生5人开课。PLS book register 5 days before the course date through nasca_linien@hotmail.com  Minimum 3 members for each course, minimum 
5 members for the Chinese medicine theory. 

12 December 2017 13December 2017



Japanese Food Festival 
@ Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin

Yoshinori Mizutani is the Chef de Cuisine at Shangri-la Hotel, Beijing who will bring a wealth of 
experience, know-how and creativity gained from many years of cooking for Japanese diplomats and other 
connoisseurs of fine Japanese cuisine. He has always followed the principle of “Maintain the tradition and 
authenticity of Japanese flavors”. For seven years, he was the private chef for the Japanese ambassador in 
Singapore and Cairo. 

Chef Recommend
Premium Selection: RMB999+/portion
Taste Teaser: RMB338+/ portion
Nigiri Taste Teaser: RMB128+/ portion
California Maki: RMB95+/ portion
Rainbow Maki: RMB100+/ portion
Prices above are subject to 10% Service Charge and an additional 6% VAT.

Date:    6th - 10th December
Venue: Shangri-La Hotel,Tianjin, 
             No.328 Haihe East Road, Hedong District Tianjin
For more information or reservations, guests may call +86 22 8418 8416

Happy Festival Season  
@ Tangla Hotel Tianjin

Have a holly, jolly Christmas this year at Tangla Hotel Tianjin as our culinary team concocts a glorious feast 
of festive fancies! Live music, lucky draw and delightful decorations will give you memorable experience. 
Lucky draws throughout the evening for the chance to win an IPAD Pro, and other marvelous prizes! 

Price:  RMB688 net/adult (*With lucky draw)

            RMB388 net/child
Date:   24th December
Time:  18:00 - 22:00
Venue: 49F SóU, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, 
             No.219 Nanjing Road Heping District 
For more information and reservations, 
please call  +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5109

Christmas Eve Dinner 'Las Vegas Casino' 
@ Wanda Vista Tianjin

Celebrate Christmas in true luxury with your family and friends at Café Vista. Enjoy all the festive classics, 
including roast turkey, honey glazed ham and festive desserts, free flow soft drink, imported wine and 
Budweiser throughout the evening. All guests have a chance to win great lucky draw prizes, play casino 
activities and enjoy band performance.

Price:  RMB588 net/adult 
            RMB288 net/child (height from 1 to 1.2 meter)
Date:   24th December 
Time:  17:30 - 21:30
Venue: 1F, Café Vista, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 
             No. 486, Bahao Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District, Tianjin
For more information or reservations, please call +86 22 2462 6888 ext. 6014

Teddy Bear Afternoon Tea
@ The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin

The teddy bear are back this Christmas. Life-size teddy bears will welcome children and tell them stories. 
Children can also mark their unforgettable experience by taking pictures with the adorable teddy bears. 
RMB428+ per family, inclusive of a glass of juice or chocolate for kid, two drinks for parents and one 
surprise gift.

Price: RMB428+ per family
*Above rates are subject to 15% service charge.

Time & Date: 1st - 31st, December , every Saturdays and Sundays
                         14:00 - 17:00, not available on December 23rd, 24th

Venue: 1st Level, The Lobby Lounge of The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
             No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District, Tianjin
For more information or reservations, please call + 86 22 5857 8888

Fill Your Festival Season With Joy And Delicacy!
@ Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel

Here are the Christmas & New Year specials for you! Hope this festival season brings you all the warm and 
happiness!

• Christmas Eve Dinner Buffet  
Enjoy the Christmas roasted whole turkey along with lucky draw! Don’t miss the chance to win the 
newest Apple product!
  Price:  RMB688/person   Time: 24th December
• Christmas Day Dinner Buffet
  Price:  RMB488/person   Time: 25th December
• New Year Dinner Buffet 
  Price:  RMB488/person   Time: 31st December 2017 to 1st January 2018
• Festival Turkey
  Price:  RMB1688/set for 5-6 person
  Time:  20th November to 25th December

Venue: 1F, BLD Restaurant, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel, No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin 
For more information and reservation please contact BLD via +86 22 5822 3160/3161

Family Christmas Eve 
@ Radisson Tianjin

Our chef's are creating a mouth-watering yuletide buffet with traditional dishes plus a wide array of seafood 
and much more!
A fun-filled evening with a visit by Santa Claus and exciting lucky draws consisting of an iPhone 8plus, 
RMB 6,500 hotel Fitness Center annual membership, 55˝ high definition HD TV, an Executive suite stay 
plus more…

Price:   RMB 588 net per person 
             Children 4 to 12 years of age RMB 288 net (not included in raffle draw)
             RMB 1,388 net per family (including 2 adults and 1 child below 12)
Date:    24th December
Time:   8:00 - 21:00
Venue: 1F, Café@66, Radisson Tianjin, 
             66 Xinkai Road, Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China.
For more information or reservations, please call + 86 22 2457 8888 ext. 3635

14 December 2017 15December 2017



By Leticia N

This museum is located in Gu Wen Hua street at 
the west bank of Hai He River, in Nankai district. 
The museum uses one of the halls of the Tian Hou 
Temple (天后宫). It is not necessary to pass through 
the temple to get into the museum and the visitor 
can have access from the south gate directly. 

The museum was inaugurated in 1986 on New Year´s 
day. It boasts of a collection comprising of over 
2000 pieces of folk artifacts distributed in two floors. 
From the entrance of the museum you can feel the 
importance that this city gives to the sea. Tianjin 
was formally built as a city in 1404 during the Ming 

As one of many cities in China, 
Tianjin has developed very 
fast over the last decades. 

Huge shopping malls, five stars hotels and 
skyscrapers are all over the city. Walking 
around its streets you can see the mixture of 
Chinese and western cultures, but, what is 
traditionally from Tianjin? If you are curious 
about the local folklore a good way to start is 
by visiting the Folklore Museum of Tianjin.   

      有人说天津是一个年轻的城市，近代的风物及当代的
高楼大厦组成了这个城市的全貌。但是你若想了解天津的
古往今来，还真有一个好去处值得一逛，那便是天津民俗
博物馆。

      天津民俗博物馆位于天津市的古文化街中心，它于
1985年筹建，1986年元旦开放，是中国地方民俗博物
馆。该馆利用天后宫正殿为主的古建筑群体为馆舍。当然
了你不必从游客常去的天后宫进入，而可从南门直接进
入。博物馆外有大型妈祖雕像，足见历史上的天津人民生
活与海洋的密切关系，博物馆中也详细介绍了天津漕运兴
起、渔盐的发展和习俗。

      新建的天津民俗博物馆，除保留天后宫大殿及前殿的
塑像作复原陈列外，还征集了民俗文物约2000余件，分
别在四座配殿和藏经阁、张仙阁开辟了展示天津民俗民风
的基本陈列，介绍了天津民间各路花会特别是“皇会”的
沿街表演；迎亲嫁娶、夫妻拜堂、洞房花烛和津门独有
的“拴娃娃”习俗；天津店铺悬挂于门前的各式招幌；民
间生活用品、乡土风情；衣食住行民俗；杨柳青年画、风
筝、砖刻、泥塑、绒花、剪纸、编织等民间手工艺品和民
间戏曲艺术。

      此外，天津民俗博物馆还经常举办不同专题的书画、
服饰、刻瓷、根雕及民间工艺展览和展销活动。天津民俗
博物馆每逢重大节日还要在古戏楼和广场举办传统的戏剧
演出及民间花会表演，并展卖各种民间艺术品。

      博物馆是免费的，如果你从天后宫进入，也仅需支付
十元门票。想要了解天津历史，必到天津民俗博物馆哦！

Dynasty. The emperors used the 
port of Tianjin for transportation 
of goods from the south of China 
to the north, and especially, to the 
capital, Beijing. Also in 1860 Tianjin 
functioned as a trading port, 
allowing many foreign countries 
to set up concession in this city. 
The life, traditions, and cultural 
influences are all linked to the sea. 
This museum exhibits the rise of 

Tianjin water transport, fishing 
and desalination development. 
Their engagement with the sea 
is also seen on the kitchen table. 
Seafood occupies an important 
place in the diet of the locals and 
so do the typical dumplings (包
子). Something curious is that 
during the celebrations of the 
Chinese New Year, not many years 
ago, the dumplings were shaped 
to resemble a mouse.

On both sides of the aisle, visitors 
can enjoy the wonderful wooden 
furniture, some of the pieces 
being a part of the conventional 
house. The wedding ceremony 
also takes an important place in 
the exhibition. The dressing table 
where the bride got ready before 
the wedding and the traditional 
carriage that transported the bride 
are two exceptional examples of 
woodcarving. Artifacts of daily 
life, such as bronze candlelight, 
saltshakers, porcelain vases, cups 
and bowls, board games, folk 
costumes, and so on, are also 
exhibited in the museum. Some of 
the artifacts carry dates from Ming 
and Qing dynasties.

Decorating the walls  are old 
pictures and maps of the ancient 
city. Paper cutting, paintings and 
calligraphy are all made by local 
school of artists.

A visit to the museum would not 
take long. All the artifacts are 
shown in only two floors, artifacts 
that tell the real story of Tianjin. All 
of them are an important part of 
its history and culture that none 
of us must miss.

Folklore Museum of Tianjin
天津民俗博物馆
Address: No.80 Guwen Hua Street, 
Nankai District
天津市南开区古文化街80号
Visiting Time: 
09:00-16:00, Tuesday to Sunday
Ticket: 
Free: start from the entrance to the 
museum
10RMB: start from Tian Hou Temple 
(for students it is half price)
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in the Middle Kingdom
By Nadia N.

hristmas is a magical period of time and everyone waits for it with baited breath. Many countries hold 
Christmas as the most important and significant holiday of the entire year, but in China things are, of course, 
quite different. It might be odd to see a totally different attitude towards Christmas in major Chinese cities, 

and for many expats it appears difficult, if not impossible, to get that very special Christmas spirit… 
Christmas, long ignored in China along with Christianity itself, is a fascinating phenomenon: a booming 
business and ultra-popular holiday in the world's leading officially non-religious state. Doubtlessly, this 
tradition is quite young here, but just like other “business-friendly” Western customs it got absorbed and 
made its own in China. Let’s take a look on how did Christmas appear in China and how it is celebrated. 

      每到年末，中国人都会开始准备过年过节、聚会走亲访友等事宜。在西方国家，12月25日的圣诞节便相当于是
中国的“年”，无论是大城还是小镇，人们都会在这一天和家人或朋友以自己喜欢的方式度过。如今，随着文化的
全球化，国内的人们也开始过起了中国特色的圣诞节，同时它也兼具了娱乐、消费和朋友交际等多重意义。

      随着圣诞节的临近，各大商场纷纷配合推出各类活动以吸引各路消费者。红色和绿色的搭配也成为了圣诞节的
主色调，“圣诞老人”随处可见，圣诞帽、姜饼人儿以及圣诞树等等一类圣诞节必备装饰品也充满了大街小巷的各
个角落。孩子们则十分期盼着得到圣诞老人的礼物。恋人在节日期间更是会撒出大把“狗粮”，共度浪漫时光。总
之，圣诞节气氛永远是开心欢乐的。

      圣诞节期间也是用礼物表达心意的好时候。送礼物不仅仅在恋人之间，公司同事也会在这一时节互送礼物。苹
果刚好和平安夜的“平”同字，而且寓意着平安，便逐渐成为最常见的礼物之一。给家人送礼物的时间往往在农历
新年前后，不过彼时就是另一种节日氛围啦。
             在此，我们《津品生活》杂志社的所有小编们祝读者们圣诞节快乐！

STAy oR NoT To STAy AT HomE
Christmas is a religious holiday. 
And, doesn’t matter how religious 
your family is, it always has this 
very special mood - appreciating 
the family, being grateful for all 
the happiness you’ve received and 
enjoying the company of loved 
ones. In China, on the contrary, 
Christmas is the time to get out of 
the house and do something that 
is fun. Karaoke, cinema, night club 
or bar - everything is better than 
spending another boring evening 
at home! During Christmas, you 
can be sure to meet plenty of 
people everywhere - queues, 
buzz  and crowds at  ever y 
corner would over whelm 
you. But, rather than anything 
else, Christmas shopping is 
dragging people out of their 
homes - Christmas sales and deals 
are everywhere. In this aspect, 
Chinese Christmas is very similar 
to St. Valentine’s Day - a holiday 
created to revive the sales and 
feed on consumerism. 

IT’S ALL ABouT SANTA
Let ’s forget about Jesus - it ’s 
Christmas for crying out loud! 
Indeed, whenever you ask almost 
any Chinese person to give some 
Christmas associations, if not the 
firsthand the second thing you 
can hear is Santa 
C l a u s . Well, 

a  v e r y  p o p u l a r  p e r s o n a  f o r 
shopping malls promotions in 
the West made it to China and 
made Christmas his very own. 
H o w e v e r, t h e  l i t t l e  e l v e s 
h e l p e r s  a r e  f o r  u n k n o w n 
reason replaced with female 
Santas or “Santa sisters”. The 
army of Santa and his sisters 
are often seen interacting 
with shoppers in malls and 
playing with children. Beware! 
Also, while traveling to China, 
Santa obviously got some new 
skills: apart from receiving letters, 
dropping of some presents here 
and there, Chinese Santa learned 
h ow  to  p l ay  t h e  s a xo p h o n e 
-  C h i n e s e  m a s c o t s  u s u a l l y 
picture him playing this musical 
instrument! Why is he playing at 
all? And why is it the saxophone? 
Maybe we will never know… 

HoW ABouT SomE PRESENTS?
R e g a r d l e s s  o f  h o w  y o u  s e e 
Christmas, exchanging gifts is 

something that every culture 
a g r e e d  o n !  C h i n e s e 

Christmas, just l ike St. 
Valentine’s Day, can be 
t re a te d  a s  a  ro m a n t i c 

holiday for young couples 
a n d  t h e y  m i g h t  e x c h a n g e 
something special. As for giving 
presents to family members, 
Chinese prefer to wait until the 
Chinese New Year. However, more 
frequently than others, colleagues 
might exchange little gifts for 
Christmas. Don’t expect anything 
fancy or from the heart - people at 

work usually receive an apple 
wrapped in colorful cellophane 
for this meaningful day. Why 
apple? The Chinese word for 

“Christmas Eve” and the 
w o r d  “ a p p l e ” s o u n d 

s imilar, so apples 
are sometimes 

associated with Christmas. It is 
quite interesting that many apple 
gifts have a kind of “tattoo” with 
wishes and also carry Santa’s 
picture. 

LookING FoR SPIRITuALITy
W i t h  e x i s t i n g  C h r i s t i a n 
communities in major Chinese 
cities, expats are always welcome 
to visit churches on this very 
special day. In China, nowadays, 
m a ny  c h u rc h e s  a re  o f fe r i n g 
masses in English and anyone 
interested can easily join. Of 
course, like in churches in other 
countries, Christmas masses are 
held in a special manner and it is 
a great opportunity for you to feel 
at home again. 
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     去年7月，北京香格里饭店荣耀推出AZUR“聚”餐厅，这家全新的高端法餐厅由米其林星级大厨 Mauro 
Colagreco 主理，为宾客带来法国南部蔚蓝海岸的正宗创意美馔。感受灵感自由迸发下，诠释味道碰撞突显的本味
烹制理念。AZUR 招牌菜包括：法国吉拉多生蚝搭配干葱奶油及威廉姆梨、来自森林的烩藜麦搭配蘑菇，马铃薯及
法香泡沫、顶级（9级）和牛牛排搭配时蔬及黑芝麻酱汁以及藏红花奶油慕斯，香橙冰霜及杏仁泡沫等诸多美味。  
那么做出这些经典菜肴的主厨究竟是何方神圣呢？
      意大利裔阿根廷籍大厨Mauro Colagreco成长于一个热爱美食的家庭，他早年修习过文学和经济学课程，后来
意识到美食是他热爱的事业。Colagreco 20岁时在阿根廷展开了自己的厨师生涯，对于厨师而言，这并不算早。
他最初和位于阿根廷首都布宜诺斯艾利斯的一位厨师朋友一同工作，而后在另一家餐厅工作，不断练习自己学到的
烹饪技巧。后来为了提升自己的美食烹饪水平，他前往法国，接受培训。在游历四方、尝遍各地传统美食，并与众
多餐饮大咖以及名厨共事之后，博采众长的他于2006年在位于南法的芒通开设了自己的餐厅。这家名为Mirazur
的餐厅开业仅10个月就为他赢得了人生中第一颗米其林星，餐厅还获选了2016年全球第六名的顶级餐厅。2009
年，Mirazur更是跻身有着餐饮奥斯卡美称的“圣佩莱格里诺全球50佳餐厅”榜单。开业6年后的2012年，Mauro 
Colagreco大厨又一举将第二枚米其林星收入囊中。
      Colagreco先生说让他如此热爱烹饪的动力来源于他对美食的喜爱。“我喜欢吃东西”，而且美食可以让无论
是什么身份地位角色的人都保有热情。AZUR于2016年在北京开业，深受本地食客的欢迎。Colagreco先生表示他
希望将AZUR发展成为北京最好的西餐厅之一。来自森林的烩藜麦搭配蘑菇、马铃薯及法香泡沫是主厨Colagreco
先生的推荐菜。这道菜绝对是可以让客人情不自禁拿出手机拍摄下这美好画面的菜品。
       AZUR餐厅中文名称“聚”主要源于餐厅的米其林星级主厨Mauro Colagreco的餐饮哲学。Mauro认为：“一
顿饭就像一场聚会活动，我们在用餐时分享生活、分享欢乐、分享美食”。Mauro善于采用返璞归真的创作手法完
美表达来自法国南部菜肴最为纯粹的色香味。品尝着他的菜品，就如同细细回味与朋友相聚的快乐时光，又彷佛在
海边度假的惬意里慢慢沉醉。在这里，用舌尖感受传统与现代美味的绝妙交融，在热情洋溢的服务及精心烹制的菜
品的引领下，开启全新的美食之旅。

Among the world’s greatest chefs is 
Chef Mauro Colagreco. His passion 
for finding the freshest delicacy 

and expertly delivering a divine contrast 
of textures and flavours continues to 
capture the culinary experience for guests 
of Azur at Shangri-La Hotel, Beijing. In 
2006, he established Mirazur, earning his 
first Michelin star within a year followed 
by a second in 2012. Among the World’s 50 
Best Restaurants 2017, Mirazur is ranked 
at fourth place. Inspired by his sense of 
discovery, Chef Colagreco masterfully 
fuses culinary traditions in Europe and 
Asia into a dish worthy of being praised. 
Here he shares his journey, his sources of 
inspiration and his exciting plans for Azur.

Chef Owner of 2-stars Michelin Restaurant, Mirazur, France

Head Chef of Azur, Shangri-La Hotel, Beijing

Mushroom veloute with slow cooked 
organic egg

Wagyu tenderloin marble 7-8 with braised 
sweet potato and baby onions, black truffle

Chef Mauro Colagreco

With Passion 
and Patience, 
You Can Reach 
Your Goals

By Rose Salas
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Can you elaborate a bit on how 
you first started?
I started in Argentina at the age 
of 20 years. For a chef, it is not 
considered as early. 

I started working in a restaurant 
and practiced what I learned in 
a culinary school. The owner of 
the restaurant told me that if I 
really wanted to learn, I had to 
go to Europe. So I left for France 
and I was lucky to be trained by 
Bernard Loiseau. But my interest 
in cooking is also influenced 
by my family. My grandmother 
cooked extremely well.  
 
H ow  wa s  i t  l i ke  fo r  yo u  to 
establish the world-renowned 
2-star Mirazur restaurant? 
I arrived in France in 2000, and 
had the chance to work with 
three of the most famous and 
interesting chefs in France, one 
of whom was Bernard Loiseau. 
While I was there I also worked 
with Alain Passard at L'Arpège 
and Alain Ducasse at Hôtel Plaza 
Athénée. 

We opened in April 2006 and the 
Michelin star came in Feb 2007, 
nine months later. I was awarded 
‘Revelation of the Year’ by the 
Gault Millau guide in October 
2006.

Between France and Italy which 
has two culinary cultures, I was 
free to be myself and people 
came to the restaurant to find 
Mediterranean cuisine with a 

totally different approach. That 
was how I earned the first Michelin 
star.

T h e  s e c o n d  o n e  w a s  r e a l l y 
something that we worked and 
pushed towards.  It came five 
years after the first one. 

D e s c r i b e  t h e  p l e a s u re  a n d 
pressure  to maintain standards 
of a recognized top-4 restaurant 
in the world?
It is a very high-pressure job. I still 
remember that time when we got 
the 2nd Michelin star.  When they 
sent the fax announcing all the 
Michelin-starred restaurants, the 
phone started ringing. I took the 
phone and it was Monsieur Lucas 
who said, “Congratulations, finally, 
but now you have to work.” And 
he was right. A chef is something 
you need to be every day.

You make a beautiful masterpiece 
every day. With the star came a lot 
more expectations. 

Te l l  u s  w h a t  k e e p s  y o u  s o 
passionate about cooking.
One of things that made me love 
cooking was my love for eating 
and taking pleasure for food. 

Oven baked celery root with black winter truffle and parmesan sauce

I come from a family where good 
and bad moments are shared at 
the table and I have grown with 
this kind of culture. When you are 
a chef, you get to have a very nice 
personal relationship with the 
guy who supplies your carrots or 
the fishermen who deliver your 
fish because you both have same 
passion. And when you go into 
the restaurant, you have the same 
relationship with your guests. 

Which images come to your 
mind whenever you think of a 
new recipe?
Fi r s t  a r e  my  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l 
memories. When you think about 
something from the past, even 
a flavour, then it transports you 
to the past. You are in this place 
and you love it. While I find it 
overwhelming as an inspiration, 
i t  doesn’t  come to me ever y 
time. But it helps create the most 
emotional dish.

Next are the tr ips 
that I undertake to 
experience different 
cultures. I  explore 
and eat in the street, 
go to the market and 
there I get a huge 
inspiration because I 
discover things like a 
child.

T h i r d  s o u r c e  o f 
inspi rat ion  i s  the 
quality of produce 
t h a t  I  u s e . I  h ave 
two gardens, one in 
Mirazur and one in 
my house. I get to see 
the whole process 
that each ingredient 
undergoes and I am 
able to harvest it at 
the r ight moment 
a n d  fo r  t h e  r i g h t 
recipe. This gives me 
a lot of inspiration to 
work on.   

Is there a particular restaurant, 
chef or cuisine that inspires 
you?
Everywhere you have good chefs, 
and some of  them are real ly 
creative and energetic. One of 
them was Chef Ferran Adrià the 
head chef of El Bulli. His creations 

and new ways real ly opened 
the eyes of the world. Another is 
my master, three-star chef Alain 
Passard who stopped totally the 
cooking of meats during the Mad 
Cow disease. He achieved his 3 
Michelin stars for being an expert 
in rotisserie. But when he couldn’t 
cook meat, he used vegetables, 
duck, etc. and I was there during 
those moments. 

What is it that you envision 
for Azur and how is it being 
experienced by your guests? 
We want to be one of the best 
western restaurants in Beijing and 
in China. We are one of the best 
here, and I’d like to think that we 
are one of the best in China. We 
really want to focus on the quality 
of ingredients. 

We  s t a r te d  to  wo r k  w i t h  a n 
organic farmer from whom we 
buy a l l  the  best  vegetables . 
His farm is extremely organic. I 
visited his farm and it is huge and 
beautiful. 

What do you consider as the 
major successes achieved by 
Azur so far?
We opened in 2016 and we were 
warmly accepted by guests who 
are 95% local Chinese. We have 
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a high number of regulars who 
come back each week which is a 
great achievement for a western 
restaurant. We would love to have 
a Michelin star here in Azur.

What are Azur’s most popular 
dishes and what makes them so 
enticing?
One of our signature dishes is “The 
Forest” which is plated over stone. 
It is a dish which we created in 
Mirazur using quinoa risotto, wild 
mushrooms, parsley sponge cake 
and potatoes. Our guests love the 
flavours and textures it offers. 

What is your most adventurous/
innovative dish?
I  t h i n k  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t 
adventurous dishes was oyster 
that we created in Mirazur, the 
oyster with pear both in juice 
and solid forms which had a very 
nice pairing. It is one of the most 
popular dishes which we serve. 

What ingredients do you love to 
experiment on for Azur?
Azur is a very seasonal restaurant, 
so ingredients depend on the 
period of the year. During autumn, 
we take wild mushrooms from 

Yunnan. Then in 
summertime, we 
u s e  t o m a t o e s . 
The seeds  were 
brought from the 
farm in  M irazur 
which grows for us 
different varieties 
of tomatoes with 
different colours 
and all of them are 
very tasty.

How do you incorporate oriental 
p r e f e r e n c e s  a n d  a t t i t u d e 
towards food into Azur’s dining 
experience? 
When we open a restaurant, we 
open it for the guests. Even if we 
keep our style, we make sure that 
the experience would be nice 
for our guests. We put up dishes 
that are for sharing, we also make 
something that is familiar to them 
yet different in texture. 

I n  A z u r  w e  w o r k  a  l o t  w i t h 
textures. We also make more 
consommés and we also have 
more seafood dishes.

What for you is the best part of 
your job?
T h e  b e s t  p a r t  o f  m y  j o b  i s 
w h e n e v e r  I  c o o k .  I  f o r g e t 
everything when I am there with 
my fish, my vegetables and meats. 
If I go out of the kitchen and meet 
my guests, I feel their happiness 
and it makes me feel satisfied. Our 
job is to make others happy and 
that is really important. 

On days that you are too tired to 
cook, what do you like to eat?
I’m passionate about food but 
when I am home, it is my wife who 
cooks for me. Sometimes, I just get 
tomatoes from the garden, olive 
oil, salt and that is it. I like to keep 
it simple and easy and I try to clear 
my mind, my palate and my body.

Aside from Mirazur, what are 
your other favorite Michelin 
restaurants?
I love El Bulli in Spain, but now it 
is closed. I love Mugaritz as well 
in Spain.  Chef’s Table at Brooklyn 
Fair in New York was my best 
dinner this year, and also l’Astrance 
in Paris, a 3-star Michelin.

Are there any exciting events in 
Azur that are set to happen over 
the next year?
For Azur, we are starting to invite 
guest chefs from France. They are 
the ones whom I trained in my 
restaurant and now they are chefs 
in other Michelin restaurants in 
Europe or Asia. We start this year, 
then another one by the end of 
November. Next year, we will be 
inviting more Michelin star guest 
chefs in Azur.

Given the food trends that 
a r e  e m e r g i n g, h ow  d o  yo u 
i n co r p o ra t e  t h i s  i n t o  yo u r 
menu?
I think the new food trends reflect 
really on culture or a particular 
moment.  Today, people want to 
go back to the past a little bit. The 
trend is to have a garden home, 
which was considered extremely 
normal in the past. Because of 
this, we focus more on the quality 

of the product than on techniques 
and go back to the basics. 

Is there any advice that you 
would like to give to young 
chefs or entrepreneurs on being 
successful?
I think the most important is to 
remain focused on your idea, 
even if it is hard. If you make 
something with passion and have 
the capacity to be patient, you will 
reach your goals. 

If  you were an artist, which 
artist you would like to be?
I love Van Gogh, but I would relate 
more to Dali or Picasso.

Who do you want to be 10 years 
later? 
I would like to be a good father. I 
may be recognized as a chef, but 
I also have a family and a team 
whom it is important to look after.   
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Best ConCeRt Halls in BeijinG!
By Christine Ritchie

Colloquially referred to as the “Bird’s Egg” 
and designed by the French architect 

Paul Andreu, the National Centre for 
the Performing Arts (or NCPA) finds 
itself in the middle of a lake with 
its entrance accessible through an 
underwater pathway. Surrounded by 

Tiananmen Square, the Great Hall of 
People and the Forbidden City and born 

in controversy for being such a modern 
building in the middle of the ancient capital, this 

colossus of glass and titanium was inaugurated in 
2007 and since then has started to revolutionize 
the Chinese opera scene, collaborating with foreign 
houses and producing their version of Western 
classics. 

NATIONAL CeNTer FOr  
THe PerFOrMING ArTS 
国家大剧院
Address: 2 Xichang’an Jie, Xicheng District
西城区西长安街2号
Tel: +86 10 6655 0000

Over the last few years, Beijing has started 
to attract more and more performers, both 
Chinese and foreigners that choose the 

Chinese capital amongst other cities thanks to 
its richness and variety in venues. In fact, when it 
comes to live music, Beijing offers such a wide range 
of concert halls that no one will be disappointed: 
whether you are looking for a more classical 
experience or a more alternative night, Beijing has 

what you are looking for.

     北京作为全国的文化之
都，每年都吸引着全球各地
的音乐家与艺术家们前来登
台献艺，为观众带来一场又
一场的视听盛宴。大大小小的

剧院和音乐厅也便成为了承载
这些艺术作品的重要场所。不同

的剧院和音乐厅也有着自己独特风
格。本期我们就来看看北京有哪些剧院

和音乐厅值得大家一去吧。

      如果说哪个剧院可以称得上是中国国家表演艺术
的最高殿堂，那必属于中国国家大剧院。它位于
北京市中心天安门广场西侧，由法国建筑师保
罗•安德鲁主持设计，外观如一个卧于水中的
椭圆。当你走进它时，如同走入水中，感受
奇特。

     离国家大剧院不远有一座位于紫禁城东
侧中山公园内的音乐厅——中山公园音乐
堂。它东临故宫、南接天安门广场。音乐堂所
在的中山公园是紫禁城的一部分，因此音乐堂
被海内外音乐人士誉为"中国皇家园林中的音乐明珠
"。中山公园音乐堂每年都会演出西方古典音乐、爵士
乐、世界音乐、现代舞、中国传统民乐与戏曲等精彩曲
目。 

     北京音乐厅的前身是始建于1927年的中央电影院，
1960年经改建作为音乐厅启用。在我国老一辈著名指
挥大师李德伦、严良堃亲自主持下，北京音乐厅在原址
破土重建，成为我国第一座专为演奏音乐而设计建造的
现代风格的专业音乐厅。

      如果你更偏爱摇滚与激情的节奏，不妨去“愚公
移山”和“糖果三层”听听现场音乐。这里的重金
属摇滚风格更多了一份生活的放纵与随意。

Situated in the middle 
of Zhongshan Park, 
west of the Forbidden 
City, the Forbidden 
City Concert Hall (or 
FCCH) is the best venue 
if you are looking for a 
welcoming and warm experience. 
The relatively small hall (1400 
seats) hosts some of the most 
interesting classical and jazz 
festivals of the city, inviting artists 
from all-over the world. Besides 
the programming, what makes it 
unique in its genre is the warm and 
resonant acoustics, which makes 
it the perfect place for classical 
performances.

ForbIddeN CITY 
CONCerT HALL
中山公园音乐堂
Address: Xichang’an Jie 
(inside Zhongshan Park), 
Dongcheng District
东城区西长安街中山公园内
Tel: +86 10 6559 8285

BeIJING CONCerT HALL
北京音乐厅

Address: 1 Bei Xinhua Jie, 
Xicheng District, Beijing
西城区北新华街1号
Tel: +86 10 66057006

Built in 1985, the Beijing Concert 
Hall was China’s first professional 

concert hall ever built. It was 
Li Delun, the father of 

Chinese classical musical, 
who wanted it, and since 
then it became a reason 
to stop by for all foreign 

orchestras coming to Asia. 
The programming may 

not be as rich as one of other 
concert halls in the city, but its 
acoustic is said to be the best 
in Beijing and that is why it is 
still the prime location for 
recordings.

The Yugong 
Yishan is one of 
the best venues 
for live music 
in Beijing. The 
genre is definitely 
less classical than 
the venues above 
mentioned, as it generally 
hosts rock, alternative and even 
metal bands and singers, as well 
as less elegant – no need to put 
on your best suit in this case – 
but you might be able to catch 
the next gig of your favorite band 
during its tour to Asia. 

YugoNg YISHAN 
中山公园音乐堂
Address: 3-2 Zhangzhizhong Lu, 
Dongcheng District
东城区张自忠路3-2号段祺瑞执
政府旧址大门西侧
Tel: +86 10 6404 2711

TANgo Club 
糖果三层
Address: 79 
Hepingli Xijie, 
Dongcheng District
东城区和平里西街79号
Tel: +86 10 6428 2288

A similar environment can 
also be found at the Tango 

Club in Dongcheng 
district, which, besides 
being a disco and a KTV 
bar, hosts many Chinese 

and foreign singers. 
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The worst thing you can possibly 
do to Chinese acquaintances is to 
publicly humiliate or other wise 
embarrass them. Doing so makes 
them lose face. Don’t point out a 
mistake in front of others or yell at 
someone. The good news is that you can actually help someone gain 
face by complimenting them and giving credit where credit is due. 
Do this whenever the opportunity arises. Your graciousness is much 
appreciated.

10things  never  to Do in China

      每种文化都有自己的“喜好”甚至禁
忌，中华文化传承千载更是有很多流传
至今的习俗和讲究。无论您是刚刚到中
国生活的外国朋友，还是在中国久居的
“老司机”，这10个关于中国的禁忌都
值得你一看。

      1. 就餐时不要玩筷子，玩筷子会被视
为一种有失教养的行为，毕竟筷子是用
来吃饭的，不要敲来敲去或摆弄它。

      2. 中国人特别爱面子，公开的羞辱和
批评都会让他们感到极度尴尬，这会让
他们丢掉面子，所以，如果有什么意见
或需要指出什么错误，最好在背后单独
对他说。反之，适当的恭维和赞赏可以
帮他们赢得面子。相应的，中国人也会
在其他场合对你表示赞赏，作为一种回
馈。

      3. 在进入别人家里时，一定要将自己
的鞋子脱掉，换上主人提供的拖鞋，这
样才显得礼貌。此外注意千万别穿带洞
的袜子！

      4. 和中国人见面打招呼时，切忌太
过热情，简单的握手点头和问好就足够
了，中国人不像西方人需要拥抱或亲吻
那样深情的问候方式，对于第一次见面
的朋友尤其如此。
 
      5. 请客是一种中国常见的文化现象，
而且饭后每个人都抢着结账，这对外国
人而言似乎是不可思议的。但是在中
国，这是你慷慨、“够意思”的表现。

       6. 在中国要避免使用数字4，因为4
和“死”谐音，是非常不吉利的。

       7. 政治话题和敏感话题也不易在公
开场合进行讨论，中国人讲究和谐与和
平。

       8. 在中国用餐后不需要给小费。小
费是对服务质量的间接评价，对于外国
的服务员来说，小费就像他们的提成一
样，所以他们都会很卖力地服务，收到
高额的小费。但中国人深知国内服务员
的工资结构中已经包含有服务员对顾客
的各种服务费，所以大家普遍都认为无
需再重复给小费。

      9. 送礼送礼，送对了是“礼”，送错
了就是“离”，送礼在中国是一件大学
问。比如在中国不能给恋人送伞！伞和
散音同。不能送钟表，因为和“送终”
同音等等。

      10. 不要在公开场合大喊大叫，这样
会让人觉得你很没有素质。

China is an amazing country with one of the most interesting 
cultures in the world. When visiting for the first time or as a 
returning tourist, here are some reminders of things to never 

do while in China.

Chopsticks are a main utensil in China. It has been part of the 
Chinese culture for hundreds of years. When eating out, you’ll 
rarely find the standard spoon and fork. Practice the proper use of 
chopsticks and its etiquettes, and avoid playing with them (e.g. using 
them as drums, using it to point objects). 

NEvER PLAy WITH youR CHoPSTICkS

NEvER mAkE SomEoNE LoSE FACE

NEvER TAkING oFF youR 
SHoES WHEN ENTERING 

A HomE
The biggest mistake one could 
make when vis it ing China is 
n e ve r  r e m ov i n g  yo u r  s h o e s 
when entering a house. When 
you are invited by a Chinese 
friend or family to their home it 
is customary that you remove 
your shoes before entering their 
premises. Wearing your shoes 
while inside their house shows a 
big disrespect to their culture. As a 
side note always wear clean socks 
with no holes!

AvoID TouCHING PEoPLE
When greeting people in China 
or meeting strangers for the 
f i rs t  t ime, a  verbal  greet ing 
such as a simple “hi” or “hello” 
or a quick nod of the head will 
suffice. Do not offer to shake 
hands or give a hug unless you 
have a close relationship with a 
person. Chinese people are not 
affectionate unlike the western 
people’s approach in greeting and 
communication.

NEvER LET SomEoNE ELSE 
PAy THE BILL WITHouT 

FIGHTING FoR IT

Many foreigners are stunned the 
first time they witness the many 
fairly chaotic, noisy scenes at the 
end of a Chinese restaurant meal. 
The time to pay the bill has come 
and everyone is simply doing 
what they’re expected to do - 
fight to be the one to pay it. The 
Chinese consider it good manners 
to vociferously and strenuously 
attempt to wrest the bill  out 
of the very hands of whoever 
happens to have it. 

NEvER TALk ABouT PoLITICAL 
oR SENSITIvE ToPICS

To avoid any mishap, tension, 
awkward silences, and unwanted 
confrontation, do not discuss any 
topics related to politics, history, 
and even death.  These topics 
may often lead to people feeling 
uncomfortable or offended.

AvoID uSING THE NumBER 4
Th e  n u m b e r  4  i n  Ch i n e s e  i s 
often denoted with bad luck. 
The number 4 is synonymous 
to the word ‘death’ in Chinese. 
Never mention this number to an 
ill person as it will connote as a 
death threat. 

NEvER GIvE TIPS
In western and other cultures it is 
customary to give tips for services. 
However, in China giving tips 
can often lead to confusion and 
awkward scenarios. To avoid any 
public faux pas never give tips 
whether you are in a restaurant, 
riding a cab, or staying at a hotel. 
The only exception for tipping is 
when you are part of a tour group.

NEvER oFFEND WITH youR GIFT 

Gift giving in China can be a tricky 
thing if you are not aware of their 
customs and traditions. From 
the wrapping paper to the gift 
itself, givers must choose wisely 
to lessen any misunderstanding 
and confusion. For the wrapping 
paper pick any color from red, 
yellow, or pink. Do not use darker 
colors. For the gift you may opt 
for books, CD’s, or delicacies from 
your country. 

NEvER mAkE A SCENE IN PuBLIC
As a foreigner avoid getting into 
any altercations in public. When 
in a bad or unexpected situation, 
do not make a scene and avoid 
gett ing angr y or  shouting. 
Instead, remain calm and 
seek help with your tour 
guide or go to the nearest 
police station.
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Angela says: 

I think you should calm down the atmosphere. People are unstable 
and during the lifetime they pass through the process of questioning 
themselves for a bunch of reasons. I understand that you lost your 
tranquillity and started to doubt yourself, but it is not the solution. You 
don't know the real reason why he changed his attitude after the birthday 
party so you should not exaggerate with the worries. Maybe you should ask 
him if he has some professional problems and help him in this direction. I am almost 
sure that your boyfriend and you will find a common language.

Daemon says: 

Well, your stance occupies me a little bit but if he behaves like that, this is a real puzzle! 
However, I should advise you to always ask him about his wishes and to communicate 
about personal matters. It could be that he was annoyed because of the birthday guests 
you invited. It would be possibly better that you organized the celebration with the closest 

family. Don't lose your hope and stay positive. Be stubborn, call him every day and he will 
understand that you care.

Need relationship advice? Email us at editor@tianjinplus.com

Dear Experts, 

My boyfriend and I are almost three yea
rs in a happy 

relationship. In the beginning, I was very confident and 

certain about my boyfriend and his love, but d
uring 

the last two months, it seems that he changed his 

attitude. After I organized a birthday party for him
, 

our relationship has worsened and I am asking myself 

what I did wrong. Namely, I organized a surprise 

birthday party and invited his best friends who were 

as enthusiastic abo
ut the idea as I was. However, I have n

oticed 

over the last 
two months that he d

oesn't call me so much and 

I need to take the 
first step all the time. It makes me nervous 

and confusing and I would like to know what should I do?                     

      我们听过太多的“七年之痒”、“五年之痒”，而今很多人的关系到第三年时就会开始出现危

机。本次我们收到的读者求助正是有关这种情况的。这位读者与自己的男友感情交好，亲密多年，

但最近她发现男友对自己的联系频率降低，并且自己成为了永远主动的那一方。此时她开始感到难

过焦虑。这种情形下该如何处理两人的关系呢？其实感情变化在拥有多年稳定关系的情侣以及夫妻

中间很常见。此时，适当的调节是当事人非常需要的。另一方则切忌太过敏感，反而应试着

多多沟通，理解对方的难处，从而共同面对和解决这一问题。有时候问题来自于自身，只

是或许你还没发现罢了。此时保持积极乐观的心态并且给自己加油鼓劲儿，继续与自己的

爱人保持联系都非常重要。相信这对情侣最终会度过这一难关。

30 December 2017 31December 2017Winners will have a chance to win a Round - Trip Flight Ticket to an Amazing Destination.
All TOP 3 contestants will receive vouchers for a fantastic free meal at one of Tianjin's finest restaurants.

 BEST PHOTOS of 2017
2017 最佳照片

Send your fantastic photos in 2017 发送照片至
photocontest@tianjinplus.com

www.tianjinplus.com/photocontest
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DeVelOPiNg A CulTuRe 
OF exCelleNCe

ith a rapidly expanding education market and a string of 
success stories in China, Wellington College International 

Tianjin has been keen to raise the ongoing education debate 
and explore educational developments. From October 20th to 23rd 
Wellington College held a series of education conferences in Shanghai, 
Hangzhou and Tianjin, components of its festival of education. With 
Tianjin being the final port of call, education was celebrated with a 
variety of lectures, seminars and activities.

The college was keen to ignite serious academic discussions with the 
guidance of their accomplished academic staff and a range of globally 
celebrated scholars. The result was a fruitful dialogue about education 
methodology, application and ongoing developments in the field. Both 
the scale and the participation have been widely applauded.

At the festival, we sat down with Wellington College International 
Tianjin Master Julian Jeffrey and Paul Findlay, Head of EAL (English as 
an Additional language). Paul Findlay held a unique and informative 
seminar, deconstructing cultural crosshairs between the East and West. 
Drawing upon his own experiences in the UK, Italy and China, Paul 
enlightened attendees by illustrating the East and West as resting on 
their cultural bedrocks and he then went on to explain methods for 
bridging the gap.

Also participating in the education festival was the critically acclaimed 
Ian Warwick. Ian, who is a Senior Director of London Gifted and 
Talented, boasts an extensive history in education, primarily focused 
on professional development, urban gifted education and literacy for 
disadvantaged or underachieving students.

In recent years there has been an increasing amount of pressure 
on the growing number of university graduates in China. How 
can hybrid education models play an increasing role in preparing 
students for the working world, stressing psychological 
resilience, transferable skills and adaptability?

Ian Warwick: To address the hybrid model aspect, I have doubts 
about the likelihood of success sometimes, with putting the two 
systems together. I think it would be very difficult and to draw 
reference to an occurrence, we can look at some educators running 
off to Shanghai to assess the Shanghai mathematics method, 
coming back to the UK and saying “we’ve solved it!” Of course the 
Shanghai method is quite brilliant, powerful in the Chinese culture 
and effective with students in China. However, not all components 
are transferable and to suggest something like we should fit a 

Wellington College Festival of education 2017
By Richard J. Cook

Mr. Julian Jeffrey, 
Master of Wellington College International Tianjin 

Mr. Paul Findlay, 
Head of EAL, Wellington College International Tianjin 

Mr. Ian Warwick, 
Senior Director of  London Gifted & Talented

component from one education 
system into another, with such 
ease, is somewhat premature. 
The wholesale idea of lifting up 
elements from an education 
to  construc t  an educat ional 
compound in another is  not 
necessarily 100% effective. 

Also, I think buried in this hybrid 
education model question is a 
classic knowledge versus skills 
debate. So you have people like 
E. D. Hirsch who specify, “If you 
don’t have the knowledge you 
cannot possibly think about a 
subject in any realistic way”, which 
is a truism. But that does not 
mean that a simple transfer of 
information, in cognitive capital, 
will  have much impact. Thus, 
students need to adapt and use 
information to choose a path. 
Next is the idea of resilience. 
When students choose their own 
path and are in control of one’s 
own ability, they have their own 
responsibility. This gives them the 
psychological resilience to move 
forward and build themselves 
whilst separating themselves from 
the sort of GPS style of exams and 
being a product coming off an 
assembly line.

As pupils are facing increased 
e x p o s u r e  t o  s o c i a l  m e d i a 
networks, how do educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  d e a l  w i t h  t h e 
problems brought for th by 
c o u n t e r f a c t u a l  i n f e r e n c e ? 
What are the methods in place 
to cultivate pupils’ ability to 
recognize truth and analyze 
views under the circumstances 
of “instant information”?

Ian Warwick: That’s a fantastic 
question. Firstly, students must 
be taught how to spot bias and 
frankly one of the first biases they 
have to spot is the bias of their 
own teacher. Once you do that you 
are beginning to skill them up in 
terms of “fake news” scenarios that 
are coming out, particularly from 
America at the moment, where if 
somebody says something that 
another person doesn’t like they 
write it off as fake. On the wider 
aspect of social media I’ve seen 
this issue first hand with my four 
children. The two eldest barely 
touched social media, the two 
younger are utterly addicted and 
there’s a four-year gap between 
those two sets of kids. I don’t 
think it is a process that’s been 
beneficial for the younger two. 

It is focusing them on sound-
bite responses and not justifying 
t h e i r  v i e w s .  A d d i t i o n a l l y , 
they  lose  empathy  and lack 
t h e  p a s s i o n a t e  r e a c t i o n  o f 
understanding someone else’s 
perspective. People now get away 
with far more outrageous and 
appalling statements because 
they are making these sound-
bite responses from behind a 
keyboard or on a phone in the 
comfort of their own homes or 
on the move. Thus, it is difficult 
to challenge it constructively if 
retaliation will be a simple sound-
bite. Something clearly needs to 
be done about it. Across the UK at 

the moment, a great number of 
schools are clamping down on the 
use of social media to counter this, 
at least in the classroom. 

Julian Jeffrey: I agree with Ian 
on this point. However, it’s not a 
new phenomenon, but where it 
has gone into a new dimension 
is the speed and the ability to fire 
off quick replies, often without 
t h o u g h t . Fo r  e d u c a t o r s  o u r 
battleground is in the classroom 
and we must give them tools 
to arm them against fake news, 
abuse, online abuse etc. They 
need to be able to identify it, 
understand why it happens and 
how to deal with it. That being 
said, it's a battle for parents as well. 
This is an issue that seemingly has 
no boundaries - it is in reality but 
also in virtual reality.

Paul Findlay: For me the frontline 
is the classroom, a place where 
students can set the pace which 
is  appropr iate  for  them and 
discuss topics with more etiquette 
a s  o p p o s e d  t o  s o u n d - b i t e 
responses. As teachers or guides 
in this sense, we can supply the 
tools for students to continue 
investigations away from the craze 
of social media. Students then 
ascertain the skills to decipher 
what is fact and what is fiction 
in addition to understanding 
d i f f e r e n t  p e r s p e c t i v e s  a n d 
positions. “Instant information” 
should not be met with “instant 
r e p l i e s”. M e d i a t i o n  r e q u i r e s 
i n t e g r i t y, b u t  e n g a g i n g  i n 
mediation on a device restricts 
an individual from the face to 
face aspects. I suppose I’m a little 
old fashioned here, because face 
to face communication offers 
emotional elements from body 
language, phonological linkages 
etc.
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      Batik是印尼特有的一种蜡染花布，也泛指用这种花布制成的
服装，这是一门在衣服布料上作画的艺术，也是古代印尼皇族的
文化之一。可以说，Batik可以代表印尼。那么当你在天津看到有
“Batik”字样的餐厅，那就不用怀疑，这一定是一家有着浓浓印
尼风情的特色餐厅了。

      位于河西区体院北环湖中路的都嘟海BATIK餐厅是由印尼华侨
何先生创办的。何先生的祖辈当年下南洋做贸易生意，奔波于东南
亚各国和中国香港之间。作为家族第四代人的何先生秉承祖训落叶
归根，回到祖籍天津。

      何先生享受天津的安详与温情，更喜欢亲自掌厨与朋友们分享
他喜爱的东南亚美食，其厨艺好评如潮。在长女的建议下，何先生
创建了这家印尼主题餐厅，将印尼风味和异域文化带给天津市民。

      这里的美味不胜枚举，到店必尝的菜肴有龙虾片、青柠脆皮
鸡、沙嗲、冬阴功汤、马来炒饭等等。龙虾片以虾和面粉制成，食
用前需要炸一下。千万别把它当成薯片那样的零食小吃，其实它在
印尼正餐里拥有超高的出镜率，吃肉串时来两片，手抓饭时配两
片，抹酱蘸汤拌沙拉，样样都离不开它。沙嗲早已是东南亚美食的
代表之作，在马来、新加坡随处可见，不过其真正的发源地应该是
印尼。将腌好的牛肉、羊肉、鸡肉成串或烤或炸，并蘸一层厚厚的
沙嗲酱，这种当地独有的烤肉串不知勾起了多少往来游客肚里的馋
虫，受欢迎程度不输咖喱。有印尼师傅坐镇，“都嘟海”的沙嗲
几乎还原了当地风味，秘诀就在那由花生酱、椰酱、幼虾、辣椒等
10多味食材制成的地道沙嗲酱：鲜、甜、辣等多种味蕾感受汇于舌
尖，沙嗲的复合醇香与浓郁的肉香交织缠绵，巧妙融合，身为北方
人也能为之沉迷。和东南亚其他国家相似，印尼菜中也会大量使用
咖喱，不过既然是香料的王国，对比印度、泰国的辣口，印尼咖喱
因加了椰汁，所以浓度较低，会更重香味更显柔和。
        总之，如果你想不出天津体验印尼风情，都嘟海BATIK餐厅一
定是您的不二首选！

A d i n i n g  r o o m  w i t h  e x o t i c i s m 
“DuDu Hai BATiK” is praised as a 
wonderland by the face obsessed 

foodies, offers a cuisine from Hejia’s private 
kitchen. Named after an ancestral dyeing 
technique a national treasure developed 
in Indonesia,  typical ly  consist ing of 
vibrant colours and exquisite patterns 
impregnates the restaurant's expression 
of giving life to a fun high-quality cuisine 
in which products coalesce into forms 
and techniques that you have never been 
exposed to. Here at DuDu Hai BATIK, they 
aim to bring a rich cuisine whose recipes 
have survived the ages just as this ancient 
art form, Batik; translating to “to dot”, has 
survived thousands of years being passed 
down many generations. 

DuDu Hai BATIK serves south east Asian 
cuisine with inspiration drawn mainly 
from Indonesia a maritime culture without 
borders, where fishing and cooking are part 
and parcel of daily life. This unique batik 
restaurant works a menu that includes 
traditional Indonesian dishes; a look back 
at the culinary and cultural stylings 
through taste. Lead by several local chefs, 

By Natasha J.
Where tender loving care in the kitchen is transformed into vibrant colours

炭烧猪颈肉 48元
Grilled Pork Jowl

巴厘岛咖喱炒大虾 78元

Fried Prawns 
with Bali Curry

九格拼盘 48元
9 Lattic Platter

DuDu Hai BATIK leaves no doubt regarding its authenticity to taste, where even the bartender is a native-
born Indonesian guy.

Blended with exotic flavors at the Batik's stoves; the traditional taste and careful presentation take pride. The 
food is based on a multitude of fresh spices and herbs and truly is a huge contributing factor as to why the 
cuisine is so flavorful and exciting to eat. The flavors vary from mind-popping-curry to dream-like-noodles. 

Indonesian Lobster  Sl ice is  a 
divergent form of the Krupuk 
Udang (AKA shrimp puffs) and 
constitutes of lobster and flour. 
Usually connoisseurs don’t eat the 
lobster slice until the curry or Tom 
Yam Kung is served to dip in the 
soup with special flavour, which 
is an authentic and addictive 
Indonesian style of eating. The 
lobster slice retains plenty of 
crunchiness after a quick dip in the 
soup and is a pleasant surprise.

Indonesian Lobster Slice 
美味印尼龙虾片 16元

DuDu Hai BATIK’s signature dish, Crispy chicken with lime, is an outcome 
of one of the daintiest cooking methods by talented chefs. The thin skin 
of chicken is crisp and delicious, while the meat inside tastes tender and 
succulent, which all depends on the accurate control of the optimum 
temperature of oil and fire.

Crispy chicken with lime
青柠脆皮鸡 88元

Chicken satay reanimates the 
local flavour. The secret is the 
genuinely ethnic satay sauce 
made with peanut butter, coconut 
sauce, juvenile prawns, pepper 
a n d  m a n y  m o r e  t o p - s e c r e t 
ingredients. When it’s served to 
the guests by the friendly staff, 
the entire room is filled with an 
enticing fragrance.

Chicken satay 
鸡肉沙嗲 22元5串

Other dishes include the Sishui 
Fried Crimson Snapper. It has 
an incredible flame roasted fire 
flavour owing to the fish being 
marinated and rubbed in sambal 
sauce. Fried Prawns with Bali 
Curry and  TomYam Seafood 
Soup are packed with alluring 
fragrance and sweet taste. Every 
menu item at DuDu Hai BATIK 
highlights a strong traditional 
cultural link, reflecting the long 
history of Indonesian food culture 
and traditional features that the 
restaurant strives to highlight.  
This Indonesian joint is a game-
changer and if you’re looking 
to sample something a l itt le 
exotic without leaving the cushy 
confines of this town, you need 
not look further than DuDu Hai 
BATIK!

冬荫功海鲜汤 55元
TomYam Seafood Soup 

印尼炒饭 36元
Nasi Goreng

DuDu Hai BATiK  都嘟海BATIK餐厅
Address: No.17 Huanhu Zhong Road, Hexi District 河西区体院北环湖中路17号（华夏未来、滨湖剧院对面）
Tel: +86 22 2334 0063; +86 18622524797
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Changing Your Wardrobe 
between Seasons
When you want to get ready fast in the morning, but also look 

well put together, you need an organized closet. Changing your 
wardrobe between seasons can be the first step towards reaching 

your goal. These are a few tips to have up your sleeve to enjoy fashion, 
new trends and have a little bit of fun with clothes. Closet transition can be 
done by simply putting and getting things out of storage. But it can also 
mean mixing and matching items from different seasons. Take summer 
clothes out of the closet during winter, clean and wrap them up in boxes 
or special bags with lavender to keep moths away and vice versa during 
the hot season. To organize your wardrobe, invest in special hangers for 
trousers and jackets, but also in plastic or wooden shoe holders.

Put on hangers clothes 
like blouses, dresses, 
shirts, trousers and 
suits. Begin on the left 
with dark colours and 
continue with prints 
and then light colours.

Place on shelves 
items like sweaters, 
cardigans, jeans and 
t-shirts.

If you have drawers 
make piles of lingerie, 
socks, leggings and 
stockings. If you 
don't, invest in special 
boxes to keep things 
organized.

Small accessories like 
belts, ties and scarves 
can be placed on 
special hangers, as well 
as in special boxes.

Put bags and hats on 
the shelf covered to 
not let dust ruin them.

Top 5 Tips
 FOR ORgANiziNg WARDROBe

WARDROBe STAPle iTeMS

Flower dresses 

Loose skirts 

Suede vintage vests

Bikinis 

Jumpsuits

Hat

Sandals

Sunglasses

Grey cardigans 

Sweaters

Rainy trench coats

Roll-necks 
Hat

Wool trousers 

Oversized scarves

Leather trousers Ankle boots 

Knee-high boots 

Shorts

Summer Fall

Cropped jeans 

     冬天了，换季衣物成了现下大家每天必须面对的问题。如何收纳上一季的衣服，并为下一季的着装做准备呢？
小编今天就来和大家谈谈收纳。说到收纳，不同面料材质和用途的衣物都是不一样的。本季常穿衣物、大衣、易
皱面料的衣服都应用衣架挂好，最好按照季节分类并再按照颜色由深入浅分类。这样需要什么颜色搭配就可以做
到一目了然。毛衣比较厚重，且悬挂会导致变形，所以叠整齐放置就ok啦。袜子折叠成独立的长筒状或者块状分
开存放，收纳盒或者呈格子状的分割抽屉空间的用瓦楞纸做成纵横相间的隔板，是你的收纳好帮手，可以方便自
己拿取不同的袜子内裤。围巾皮带等，也可以用衣架来挂放。包包平放就好，按使用频率排列整齐。

    步入十二月，我们都感到了冬季的寒意。衣柜中必备的衣物则洋溢着暖意：驼色外套、毛皮大衣（最好选择购
买环保皮草的哦）、皮夹克、连帽衫等，配饰则有手套、围巾、针织袜等。转年春季，我们可以褪去厚重的衣料
换上舒适的运动衫、T恤、衬衫、薄外套、牛仔衣裤、单鞋并佩戴棒球帽。夏季则可以尽显自己的个性和年轻化：
五颜六色的复古印花连衣裙、短裙、T恤、短裤、凉鞋并搭配草编帽、太阳镜等。秋季则回归保暖的主题，深色开
衫、毛衣毛裤、靴子、大衣、甚至最近流行起来的雨衣，再加上既可以做披肩又可以做围巾的大方巾，为你转凉
的秋季增添一抹色彩。给自己的衣柜换季并不难，多加留心，高效美丽的生活将伴随你哦。

Shearling jacket 

Faux fur coat 

Camel coat 

Fleece Turtlenecks 

Hoodies 

Knitted beanies

long leather boots 

Cashmere sweaters 

Knitted socks 

Gloves

T-shirts 

Silky blouses 

Denim  jackets 

JeansOversized knits 

Sneakers 
Ballet flats

HatsBelts

Scarves

Winter Spring
When the first leaves start 
browning, you know they will 
soon fall. But before that, you 
have to double check if you're 
ready for the climate change. 
Sweaters, jackets, knits and fake 
furs are a start if you live in a 
country gifted with all seasons. It 
is best if you don’t rush into any 
closet changes during September. 

Once October settles in, so will 
autumn. Boots will be the first 
to be back in outfit rotation as 
many people have missed them 
during the hot seasons. This is 
the perfect time to still play with 
flower printed summer items, but 
add more layers to your look with 
the help of leggings, stockings, 
sweaters and parkas. 

During November, December, 
January and February, puffy coats, 
beanies and oversized scarves are 
a must. Cotton, flannel, wool, and 
cashmere are perfect materials 
for your basic outfits. For special 
occasions wear leather, faux fur, 
corduroy, velvet and suede. And 
if you're walking in the cold or 
going skiing, opt for base layers 
made from synthetic insulating 
materials like fleece.

CHANgiNg WARDROBe 
FROM HOT TO COlD

Scarves

Leather trousers 
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正所谓“没有丑女人，只
有懒女人”，可是白天忙于工作学

业的我们真的好难与床板分离成功，有没
有既简单又好看的发型可以迅速搞定让自己美

美地出门的呢？当然有！今天小编就为大家推荐几
款不错的简单好做的发型设计。马尾辫+发带：马尾辫

是简单又好做的发型，如果你担心它看起来不够时尚，
只需加一根漂亮的发带即可瞬间Up自己的气质。如果你要

去的是隆重的场合，不妨加一根更加漂亮夺目的发带哦。
波西米亚卷发：如果你想打造一款漂亮的卷发，手边又没有
卷发棒，不妨用用这个方法。首先疏通你的头发确保没有打
结，其次将头发编成几组麻花辫。然后你就可以去洗澡或做
别的事情。过一会儿将麻花辫拆开并喷上发胶，保管漂亮
的波浪卷持续一整天哦。“皇家”马尾：这款马尾辫需
要比通常的马尾辫更加垂顺，并且需要项链等配饰搭

在马尾上。高贵气质和效果非常惊人哦。蝴蝶结发
型：这款发型看似繁复实则简单。将头发转绕

三次后分为两股，并做髻，然后用下面的
一股起到绑带作用。然后用卡子等固

定，再喷上发胶起到定型效
果即可。

Super Easy 
Hairstyles   

for Lazy Days 
aking up and feeling extremely lazy to 

do your hair is something we’ve all been 
through. Admit it; there are certain days 

where you’d rather hit the snooze button and sleep in 
a little later than waking up to do your hair. At times 
like these it’s best to embrace the laziness and try out 
these easy hair do’s.

1. Gather all your hair and grab a hairband to tie your hair securely into a 
ponytail.

2. If your hair is medium/ long opt for a high pony and if 
you have shorter hair a low pony would work better.

3. Use a headband or Alice band to wear.

4. Once you have the headband on you can add some volume 
to your ponytail by gently teasing the ends of your hair with a 
teasing comb.

5. Spray some hairspray to your hair so that your hair stays into 
place all day.

2. Bohemian no heat curls
1. Brush your hair out to remove all knots.

2.  Use your fingers to pull your hair into a ponytail, but instead of 
tying your hair twist it at the top to create a bun. 

3. Once the bun is created, tie it with hairband and step into the shower 
for 10-20 minutes. The steam from the shower will give your hair soft curls.

4. Once you’re out of the shower, take your hair out of the bun.

5. Use a strong holding hairspray so that your gorgeous tresses last all day.

Tip: Team up your tresses with a hat to have a more fun, outgoing look.

3. Royal ponytail
1. Brush your hair to take out any knots.

2. Gather your hair into a high or medium ponytail and tie it tightly.

3. Take a lengthy necklace and attach it to your ponytail.

4. Use bobby pins to secure the necklace.

Tip: This look is perfect when you’re wearing a chic outfit.

4. Bow Bun
1. Twist your hairband three times as if you’re making a pony. On the third 
twist don’t pull your hair all the way through. This will give you a messy 
bun.

2. Divide the bun equally into 2 parts using your finger.

3. Take the hair from under the bun and pull it through the divided part. 

4. Secure your hair with bobby pins.

Tip: Use a gel or wax to prevent any fly away hairs.

5. Halo braid
1. Separate 2 parts of hair in the front of your face.

2. Do a simple braid on each side of your hair and tie each braid on its own with 
a small hairband.

3. Bring both braids to the back of your head and secure with a bobby pin.

6. The Half Pony
1. Separate the top section from the bottom section of your hair.

2. Brush out the top section to smooth out any tangles.

3. Tie the top section of your hair into a high ponytail. 

Tip: Create volume to your ponytail by adding some volume spray.
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GANG GANG Bread & Wine
      如果你喜欢看日本小清新电影，大概
会了解这么一部关于面包的日本影片：
《幸福的面包》。面包不仅是片中人物爱
吃的食品，更串起了彼此的人生轨迹——
无论是上班族，还是学生，每周可能都有
那么几天会将面包当做早餐、配餐或是主
食。当你走过一排排摆满面包的货架，是
不是也想来点像影片中一样既新鲜、好吃
又符合自己口味的面包呢？那身在天津的
你一定不能错过的自然是：冈冈葡萄酒 &
面包店。

      冈冈葡萄酒 & 面包店的历史绝对是一
个 “long long story”。早在15年前，
冈冈的创始人，来自日本的冈田信一先生
就决定来到天津开设一家面包店。为了自
己这一朴实又美好的梦想，冈田先生曾走
遍日本，去很多面包店、面包工厂打工，
学习不同面包的制作方法和手艺。日式面
包主要从法式面包发展而来，具有欧式风
情，这也是冈冈面包最初的特色，但冈田
信一先生并没有就此沉浸在自己已有的成
就之中，而是努力了解天津本地市民的反
馈和口味，不断调整冈冈面包的味道，并
且贡献了大量的时间和精力去尝试不同食
材，最终创建了属于冈冈面包店自己的风
格。

      在了解顾客的需求方面，冈冈葡萄酒 
& 面包店的员工也做出了很大贡献。冈田
先生说，在冈冈发展的这十几年中，他面
对的最大挑战是员工管理。面包店的工作
并不轻松，面点师傅们在清晨5点就要开
始制作第一批面包，晚上9点才打烊。这
辛苦工作的背后，有汗水，也有团队归属
感——不少老员工从面包店刚开业时就加
入了冈冈，工作至今；而新员工则在幽默
快乐的工作氛围中也很快融入集体。

      冈冈葡萄酒 & 面包店不仅备受天津市
民的喜爱，还拥有一批忠实的日本顾客。
谈到以后的打算，冈田先生保持了日本人
一贯的谨慎作风：他希望先以冈冈面包的
品质和信誉赢得更多的客户与信赖，让懂
得冈冈品质的人深入了解冈冈面包，此后
再考虑增设店铺的计划。像《幸福的面
包》片中所言：我想和喜欢的人在喜欢的
地方，过自己喜欢的生活，偶尔散散步，
吃吃想吃的东西，烤烤面包，希望能将自
己感受到的充实感传递给品尝我们面包的
顾客们……冈田信一先生也正在把这份充
实与自然感通过一个个健康美味的面包传
递给每一位品尝冈冈面包的顾客。

Talking with oshinko

冈田信一 (okada shinichi)

Gang Gang bakery is one of the landmark spots of Tianjin 
where you are going to find the most fresh bread and 
delicious bakery products in town. They bake everyday 

from 5AM, and we reach the office of Oshinko on a normal day to 
talk about the adventure of its creation that now operates with 30 
employees in Tianjin. 

W hy  d i d  yo u  f i r s t  co m e  t o 
Tianjin?

I first came to Tianjin in 2005 for 
the express purpose of opening 
th is  baker y.  At  the  t ime my 
partner and I had made friends 
with a local Tianjin resident, who 
offered to help us navigate the 
legal obstacles to opening a 
bakery. We accepted his invitation, 
came over to Tianjin, and opened 
the bakery within a few months.

When first starting out was it 
just the two of you, or did you 
have other staff members?

In it ia l ly,  I  brought in  4  staff 
members to help bake the bread 
and man the shop. Currently 
we have 6 staff members solely 
d e d i c a t e d  t o  b a k i n g  a n d  4 
managing the storefront. This isn’t 
including the staff at our other 
branch, the restaurant/market on 
Chengdu Dao.

W h e n  d i d  y o u  f i r s t  s t a r t 
studying the art of baking? 

It was actually after I’d decided 
to come to Tianjin to open this 
bakery that I started studying how 
to bake, around 2002. In order to 
master the basics, I went around 
to  va r i o u s  c h a i n  s to re s  a n d 
bakeries in Tokyo and offered to 
work part time. I also spent time 

working in French restaurant 
and a bread factory to study 
different forms of bread. 

Japanese -style bread 
has mostly developed 
f r o m  Fr e n c h  b r e a d , 
but it’s become quite 
diverse over the past 
few years. The bread 

has  a lso become “ local ized,” 
for example we might take a 
traditional French bread and fill it 
with red-bean paste, or garnish it 
with cream. Our Japanese bread 
tends to be sweeter and lighter 
than the European style breads. 
In our bakery, we mainly feature 
Japanese and French style breads, 
though we’ve recently started 
mak ing German-st y le  whole 
wheat breads as well. 
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What’s your daily routine like? 

Typically I and the other bakers 
arrive each morning at 5:00. We 
have to roll the dough, start the 
fermentation process, and get 
ready to bake the day’s bread. 
Some of the breads will be ready 
by the time the store opens at 
9:00, with the larger products 
finishing by 12:00. We also have 
certain breads that we produce 
specifically for the afternoon and 
evening customers. Lastly we 
have to start preparing the dough 
and other items for the next day’s 
baking, which typically takes until 
9:00 p.m. or so. Luckily other than 
me the bakers take morning and 
evening shifts!

W h a t  a r e  y o u r  g u i d i n g 
principles for bread making?

I spend a lot of time searching for 
ingredients and raw materials. 
It’s a fairly exhausting process. 
We have to bake a lot of products 
with any ingredient to really get 
a sense of its quality and flavour. 

We use local ingredients from 
Tianjin, and also a fair amount of 
imported ones. Canada has really 
good flour, which we use in many 
products. 

It takes about 1 month for us to 
develop a new product. Some 
ideas are my own, and others 
come from our bakers. They’re 
free to give suggestions, take 
feedback from customers, and 
experiment on their own. They’re 
the best way for me to find out 
about local customers tastes 
and preferences. At this point, 
our customer base is about 60% 
Chinese, 30% Japanese, and 10% 
other foreigners. 

What changes have you noticed 
in Chinese customers’ tastes 
since you started your bakery?

It’s really changed over the past 
10 years. It used to be only light, 
sweet, white breads. Toasting 
bread is still our most popular 

product, and the item that we are 
able to sell at other supermarkets 
as well. But we’re really seeing a 
rise in the popularity of whole 
grain breads, sugarless breads, 
and other European styles. 

We’ve also got a delivery service, 
which has been operating for 
3 years now. It’s not especially 
popular among locals yet, mostly 
Japanese clientele still, but it’s an 
innovative way for us to spread 
our products, serve our customers, 
and build our reputation. 

W h a t  a r e  y o u r  p l a n s  f o r 
ganggang in future? How do 
you expect the market to grow?

We’d really have to look at the 
market carefully before opening 
another store. It ’s more about 
building the reputation of stores 
that we have. I think the market 
will grow, but it’s more important 
for us to continue spreading 

GANG GANG 
Bread & Wine

冈冈葡萄酒 & 面包店
Address:  No. 104, Olympic Tower, 
Chengdu Road.  Heping District,  
Tianjin

和平区成都道126号
奥林匹克大厦1楼104

Tel: +86 22 2334 5716 
Opening Hours: 7:00 - 22:00

awareness about the quality of 
our products, our reputation and 
our businesses.

The best marketing is still through 
repeat customers. They’re the 
ones that understand the value 
of our products, the benefits 
of natural and fresh bread, etc. 
Not everyone will want what we 
offer, but I’m confident that many 
people might just still not know of 
us. The quality and superiority of 
our products is fairly self-evident.

A large number of our Japanese 
customers come from Toyota, as it 
is the largest Japanese enterprise 
here. People there change in three 
to five year cycles, but we’ve built 
up enough of a name there that 
we can maintain a solid customer 
base. I  just hope that we can 
continue to make inroads with the 
locals. 

in the past 12 years of doing 
business, what has been your 
greatest challenge?

Managing people has always 
been the greatest challenge. We 
have some staff that has been 
with us ever since we opened. 
They’re obviously very capable 
and diligent and good at their 
work. It takes time to train and 
develop new workers,  and in 
the beginning this was a real 
challenge. Fortunately, now we 
can turn a lot of the training over 
to our experienced workers.

In truth, we don’t look at a person’s 
hard skills when we train them. It’s 
not about whether someone has 
studied baking or not, rather one’s 
character and way of thinking and 
working is most important. Baking 
can be learned, if your attitude is 
right. 

Our staff has a strong sense of 
team spirit now. We still have staff 
that comes and goes, especially 
i f  they ’re  f rom other  places, 
maybe they’ll only work for a few 
years then leave. But we try to be 
informal in our daily interactions, 
to have a sense of humor, and 
to communicate freely. We only 
speak seriously about serious 
issues. 

in terms of baking bread, what 
have you learned, and how do 
you keep on learning?

I ’ve  lear ned a  lot  about  the 
fermentation process, and the 
finer points of baking. Of course I 
understood all the basics starting 
out, but over the years I’ve gained 
an appreciation for details. Maybe 
I used to only follow recipes, 
procedures, etc, without thinking 
about it. But now for example 
I’ll experiment mixing different 
brands of wheat flour together, 
and analyzing the differences in 
taste and in fermentation. 

Myself, I’m a big connoisseur of 
bread. It’s important to appreciate 
the products you make and sell. 
Whenever I go back to Japan, I 
take the chance to visit all sorts of 

local bakeries, to check out new 
trends and enjoy the different 
flavours. Now when I try other 
products I can usually figure out 
what type of flour they’re using, 
the ingredients, and the amount 
of preservatives in the bread. 

So, to put it simply, why should 
someone buy your bread? 

Well it’s simple, do you want to 
be healthy or not? Although of 
course it’s not that simple, taste is 
paramount; but we firmly believe 
that the most natural bread will 
also be the best tasting. Our 
bread is all natural, no added 
preservatives or chemicals. It takes 
time for someone to develop an 
appreciation for this, but there’s 
growing awareness about healthy 
eating and lifestyle. 
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Detoxifying has become one of the most popular methods in cleansing our body. The process of 
flushing out harmful toxins from our system can easily be accomplished with water and a few 
ingredients that may already be lying around in your kitchen. You don’t have to buy over-the-counter 

medicines to cleanse your system, instead use this healthier alternative to rid your body of pollutants. Detox 
water is also a great way to lose weight and you can enjoy it any time of the day. Here are some easy ways to 
make your own detox water at home:

      现在人们越发注意自身的养生和健康，也更为注意饮食。其中排毒已然成为一种流行趋势。当然了，收获追捧
必有其原因，它是清理身体体内垃圾的重要方法之一。其实您不需要通过吃药或医疗手段来为自己的身体排毒，
一些比较有益身心的饮品就可以帮你达到排毒效果。下面就让我们一起来看看这些饮品的配方，在家里动手开始
为身体排毒做准备吧。

      如果你是第一次做排毒饮品，不妨尝试一些常见水果，比如柠檬、苹果、橙子等等。富含维生素C的柠檬含
有天然的抗氧化剂，可以预防感冒或身体炎症。柠檬酸则可以补充我们的胃酸，有助于消化。做柠檬蜂蜜茶时，
首先需要一个杯子（其他容器也可），再切3-4片柠檬（或挤出柠檬汁），然后再加入1茶匙的蜂蜜，然后加水搅
拌，让柠檬和蜂蜜充分融合。一杯可口的柠檬蜂蜜茶就做成啦。

      除了柠檬，你还可以尝试用黄瓜和薄荷叶制作黄瓜薄荷水。黄瓜含有维生素B和钾、镁等矿物质。薄荷叶里
的元素则具有舒缓的特性，可以帮助缓解消化不良或胃部不适。制作过程也很简单，只需要将黄瓜和薄荷放入杯
中，再加水浸泡即可。如果你想要冰爽的口感，可以将它置于冰箱内冷藏。

       最后向大家推荐的这种排毒饮品可能接受度没有那么高，毕竟不是所有人都喜欢苹果醋。不过它确实有许多
益处，苹果醋可以燃烧脂肪、降低血压、提升人体的新陈代谢。如果你想尝试一下，只需在杯中放入苹果醋、肉
桂和蜂蜜，并加水充分搅拌。有兴趣的朋友不妨一试哦。

lemon 
Honey 
Water

If you’re a beginner with detox water, you 
can easily try one of the most basic fruits like 
lemon and incorporate it in your daily drinking 
habit. Packed with Vitamin C, lemon is a natural 
antioxidant that can ward off any colds or bodily 
inflammations. The citric properties of this fruit 
aids in digestion because it supplements the 
acids found in our stomach. Honey is a natural 
sweetener that is composed of enzymes which 
are both anti-bacterial and anti-fungal. To make 
this detox water you’ll need: 

a water jug / cup /  glass

 3-4 slices of lemon 

1 tsp. honey
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of detox water it’s time to try other ingredients. 
Cucumber is a fruit that is generally made up 
of water (great way to really keep yourself 
hydrated). It is also packed with Vitamin B, and 
minerals such as potassium and magnesium.
Mint is a herb that has soothing properties that 
can aid in indigestion or an upset stomach. To 
make this detox water you’ll need:

a water jug / cup /  glass

4-6 slices of cucumber

4 sprigs of mint leaves
optional: a slice of lime 
or squeeze a few drops of lime

apple 
Cider 

Vinegar 
Water

Apple Cider Vinegar has many health benefits 
such as burning fats, reducing blood pressure, and 
enhancing your body’s metabolism. Cinnamon is 
a powerful spice that is loaded with antioxidants. 
It fights diabetes by helping to lower the blood 
sugar in our system. Just like honey, cinnamon 
also has anti-inflammatory properties. Cinnamon 
also fights bacteria in our mouth, making it great 
in maintaining our dental health. To make this 
detox you’ll need:

a water jug / cup /  glass
1 tbsp. of apple Cider Vinegar
1 tsp. honey
½ tsp. of cinnamon powder 
or 1 cinnamon stick44 December 2017 45December 2017
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UN Day epitomizes the spirit that IST stands for. Like every year, 
UN Day 2017 was a vibrant, colorful, happy occasion blessed 
by perfect bright and sunny weather, fostering and celebrating 
the diversity of the IST community. The theme of this year's 
UN Day at IST was "Beyond Borders and Boundaries" and 
it was showcased so beautifully through the large variety of 
colorful costumes donned and paraded by students, staff 
and parents; by the cultural show that featured spectacular 
performances from different countries; and by the outstanding 
food organized and cooked by the parents that demonstrated 
the best dishes from cuisines from around the world. The day 
culminated with an amazing whole school photo on the theme 
of the day with the students, staff and parents encircling a 
replica of our beautiful planet. 

A Celebration of Diversity – UN Day 
@ International School of Tianjin

“Cinemusique" Enthralls and Spellbinds The Audience!
@ International School of Tianjin

It was a terrific evening of musical entertainment that the 
audience were treated to last night at the IST Secondary 
Cinemusique concert! Students from across the Secondary 
school (and the odd teacher!) wowed the capacity crowd with 
a delightful selection of musical items, including wonderful 
performances from the orchestra, the jazz choir, and from 
various ensembles, duets and solos. The quality of musicianship 
and performance left the audience wonderstruck and it is 
impossible to imagine a more entertaining evening of musical 
performance being available anywhere else in Tianjin (apart 
from our elementary students of course!) 

Congratulations to all of the performers and to the teachers 
and support crew who were involved in bringing the concert 
to the IST stage. And thank you to a terrific and appreciative 
audience! Thank you to students Shunxiang and Ziqi Zhou for 
taking photos of the wonderful evening!”

On October 13th, the Wellington College International Tianjin community hosted Pink Day in support of Breast 
Cancer Awareness month. Pupils wore pink clothing for the day and donated money for each item of ‘pinkness’. 
This year everyone in our community came together to help us raise awareness for this brilliant cause – our 
mums came out in force to donate their time, skills and efforts to create a whole host of thoughtful items 
such as: tasty cakes, wonderful calendars, bookmarks and key-rings – all passionately pink! Additionally, the 
money from the Friday Pilates lesson was donated to our Pink Day event.

We are very proud to announce that our community at the College raised 11,253RMB. All funds raised across 
the ISCOT schools will be donated to the TICC’s charity campaign. We hope to have even more members of 
our community join us next year!

Thank you all for your enormous support and remember to stay breast cancer aware!

Pink Day
 @ Wellington College International Tianjin

Charity Christmas Bazaar 
 @ Wellington College International Tianjin

It’s that time of year again! We welcome you all to join us for our annual Charity Christmas Bazaar on Friday 
1st December from 2-5pm. Gifts, activities, food and drink will all be available, including a very special guest 
who will check to see if the children have been naughty or nice this year.
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From October 16th-18th, 2017, Teda International School held our annual International Celebration. This year 
we split our activities over three days. On Monday, primary and secondary students teamed up to learn 
about our 28 nationalities present in TIS. They were then quizzed in the cafeteria on how much they had 
learned. Students learned teamwork, cooperation, and facts from numerous countries. On Tuesday, we had 
performances from within our school community, the Korean community and local Chinese community. 
This was our third year having performances and our best showing yet! On Wednesday we had the PFA 
sponsored International Lunch, as well as our annual “Parade of Nations”. We invited students, parents and 
staff to dress up in their country’s traditional clothing or clothing that shows national pride. We had a very 
large turnout this year. We thank everyone in our school community who made our International Week a 
tremendous success.

TIS Annual International Celebration!
@ Teda International School
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      在头上钉钉子听起来是不是非常恐怖？但是在生活中我们却常常会听到外国人说出“在头上钉钉子”（Hit 
the nail on the head）这句话。不要紧张，这并是真的要在头上大动干戈，而是国外地道地表示赞同以及认可
的俚语。其意思相当于“一针见血、中肯”。当你正确地回答出老师提出的问题、解答老板提出的问题、解决
女友生活中的烦扰，那么对方就可以说你“Hit the nail on the head”。一起来看看文章中主人公是如何发现这句
俚语的使用环境的吧！

Alex is a very smart university student majoring in Mathematics in a prestigious American college. 
However, he grew up in China so his English isn’t very fluent. One day, in a calculus class, the 
professor gave the class a very difficult question to solve. However no one could quite 

know the way to solve the problem. But Alex, as the smartest kid in the class, 
solved it in 15 minutes when everyone else was still on trial-and-error 
methods in their notebooks. 

“Am I correct, Professor Linden?” 
Alex showed his solutions to the 
professor. 

“Oh my, Alex! You hit the nail on 
the head! What a star student.” 
replied Professor Linden. 

Alex walked back to his seat, 
confused, “what nail did I hit? 
I  was  just  so lv ing a  M ath 
question…” 

Anyways, after the class he walked back to his dormitory, 
and had lunch with his best friend Betty. Betty was very 
happy that day, because apparently the guy that she 
had a crush on had asked her out on a date.

“Alex! You hit the nail on the head! Remember Chris, 
the guy I like? He didn’t text me for a whole week but 
you said he’d message me soon. And guess what? He did! 
We’re going on a date next Tuesday,” Betty said. 

Alex was surprised that the phrase “hit the nail on the head” came 
up for the second time in the same day. But he seemed to get it this time. “Hit the nail on the head” 
doesn’t necessarily mean you’re hitting a nail on its head, but that “you’re right about something!” In 
Chinese, this phrase is probably translated into “中肯，一针见血.” 

Next time when someone says something that explains a situation precisely, or if they are 
exactly right about something, remember to compliment them by saying that they’ve hit the 
nail on the head!  

By Caroline Lane



Unconventional 
Paint ideas 

For YoUr 
Bedroom

      说起卧室，你会想到什么呢？柔和的灯光、令人眼球舒适的色调，简单而不失温馨的布置，带给你暖光的落地
灯或台灯……这都是我们通常对卧室的印象。但是你是否已经厌倦了传统而又中规中局的布置风格呢？如果你对自
己的卧室风格有不一样的想法，不妨“不走寻常路”，给它带去别具一新的风格。

      改换风格，当然不必撤换所有的家具和摆件，仅仅更换卧室的墙体彩绘，就可以在视觉上带给你完全不同的感
受。你可以采用比较经典的花纹样式来重置你的墙体彩绘，也可以选择自己喜欢的个性花纹样式。墙体彩绘的一大
好处是你可以进行私人定制，根据自己喜欢的图样，制出模板，并将它们绘在墙上。当然了，如果你颇有美术造
诣，那么不妨自己动手直接用涂料在墙上绘制出自己喜欢的图案。网络上也有很多网友分享了自己的卧室墙体彩绘
过程，不妨花点时间搜集观察，多做参考哦。

      同时要提醒大家的是，墙体彩绘并不太适用于卧室的全部墙体。卧室的舒适度永远是第一位的，所以最好只在
床头这一面墙上绘出彩绘，突出主体就可以了。

      过去我们曾经提到过黑板在厨房布置中的应用，你可能很难想到黑板在卧室的布置中也有很大的作用，而且会
给人更为年轻时尚、充满活力的感觉。黑板的好处是基础色低调内敛不夸张，百搭显色还经济实用。你可以在上面
进行自己的创作，只要你喜欢，甚至可以每天绘制出不同的背景图案，给自己不一样的心情。
               
      如果你觉得这些都太过平常，不妨试试给自己的卧室带去一些魔法元素。将自己的卧室屋顶装扮成星空图样是
个绝妙的主意，你可以采用荧光涂料或霓虹灯来装饰自己的天花板与墙面，这样一来，当夜晚来临时，自己躺在床
上便仿佛置身于星空之下，浪漫而又美好。

InteriorDesign

Who would not want a bedroom that is designed like a relaxing retreat offering a safe haven to 
unwind and calm oneself from the hectic chaos of urban life? Bedrooms are tricky spaces to design! 
The only place in the entire house where you spend a significant amount of time, bedroom decor 

must be inspiring and relaxing, serene and soothing enough to lull you into snooze land each night. It must 
also ensure that you can jump out of bed feeling all refreshed and energized with a positive mind in the 
morning. 

However, for many home owners, bedroom décor has certain unspoken rules serving as conventions, like 
neutral or calming color scheme, a simple but functional bed, a television set and a night stand focus. Very 
few agree to stand out from the horde. But there are those who always prefer treading off-the-beaten-track 
when it comes to decorating their private space.

A little alteration here and there can really change how you feel when you step into your bedroom. Would 
you not want to own a magazine-worthy bedroom that reflects your own personality and sense of fun? But 
what is the quickest way to turn your bedroom into a design statement with minimal effort? A paint upgrade 
can reinvent any room, so why not give your bedrooms a fresh new spin that renders a unique character to 
its décor! Here are some unconventional paint-ideas for your bedroom that would not just make your walls 
narrate stories, but would even sing!

ExpErimEnt with ClassiC and trEndy wall painting stEnCils

Wall stencils seem like a perfect fit for bare and dull walls. A very 
simple yet artistic method of home decoration, wall stencils are 
often forgotten in pursuit of fancier and elaborate paint options. A 
great alternative to designer wallpapers, wall stencils can effectively 
beautify your bedroom walls. You can also get customized stencil 
projects incorporating your favorite blend of paint colours and 
patterns.
One of the great attributes of wall stencils is that it is a time-saving 
and pocket-friendly process to make a big impact in any space. You 
don’t need to cover every inch of your bedroom wall like you would 
while applying wallpaper. In fact, a wall décor trend is on the rise 
which comprises of a feature wall, also called accent or focal wall that 
can really make a huge difference in your bedroom.
An ideal feature wall should have little to no obstructions (windows, 
doors, shelves, etc) with the exception of a central piece of furniture 
that balances out the pattern on the wall making the overall space 
look a lot cozier. One of the most common looks is to have a bed at 
the front of your stenciled accent wall in your bedroom. This works 
well with both the classic wall as well as the trendy wall stencils, thus 
giving your bedroom a fresh punch of personality and pattern! 

glow in thE dark
Are you scared of sleeping in the 
dark? How about a touch of neon 
paint on your bedroom walls and 
ceilings? Create your own Northern 
Lights-like pattern, since neon paint 
is a brilliant way to add quirk to 
your otherwise bland and boring 
b e d r o o m .  W h e t h e r  y o u  p a i n t 
celestial objects on the ceilings or 
titivate the walls with fascinating 
ocean creatures or tree branches, this 
technique works well with kids and 
adult’s bedrooms alike.

Before After
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ForEst thEmEd BEdrooms

Forest themed bedrooms can be your fairy tale escapades! Bring 
forest fantasies right into the sleeping space by creating your very 
own charming woodland themed bedroom. Grace your bedroom 
with the forest theme to make it one of your most relaxing and 
rewarding retreats. Elegant and sophisticated, rustic or contemporary, 
the look of the room will depend on the kind of accessories, 
treatments, and textiles that you use. The premeditated layering of 
colours and textures will give your bedroom design an exclusive 
kind of depth, often seen in a forested area of pine, moss, streams, 
trees, and blue sky playing peek-a-boo through the forest roof. Such 
themes can be applied to the bedroom walls of people belonging to 
any age group or gender. 
Start painting the largest surface area of the bedroom which includes 
the walls first. Decide which forest colour you would want to see on 
your bedroom walls; here the most obvious choice would be green 
resembling the lush hues of a forest canopy. If you want to be a little 
experimental, try a subtle color palette starting from dark to light 
shades of brown. If four walls of the same color is a tad too much for 
your taste, then an accent wall is a smarter move to make. If possible 
place the bed adjacent to the accent wall or use another wall keeping 
a statement piece like the fireplace as the nucleus of the design.

go For ChalkBoard walls
Think dynamic walls and chalkboard paint might 
seem to be an absolute blessing for those who want 
an opportunity to express themselves. Bring out the 
hidden artist in you and personalize your bedroom 
at ease because chalkboard walls are no longer just 
meant for kid’s rooms! An all-time favorite of many 
homeowners, they provide you with the perfect 
canvas to add pattern and colour to your bedroom 
without having to go through much fuss and grind.
Although conventional, chalkboard walls have 
always been considered best for kitchen and home 
office décor, and we say that it is a great pick for 
your bedrooms too. The trend of giving a touch of 
chalkboard charm to your private spaces is definitely in 
vogue! So why not join the bandwagon? Easy to apply, 
chalkboard paint takes a little effort as compared to 
normal paint jobs, so even if you are not willing to try 
out a whole wall, start with smaller sections of your 
bedroom. That will be enough to convince you about 
bringing chalkboard magic into your bedroom.

FrEEhand art For your BEdroom
How about going really off-the-road and bringing in some 
freehand, abstract paint ideas on your bedroom walls? 
Think of your bedroom walls as blank canvases waiting to 
be adorned with your favourite hues to come alive. If you 
want to make that happen, forget all the usual approaches. 
Think abstract and uninhibited, keep your mind open as cool 
painting ideas come from the most simple and unexpected 
places. Speaking of abstract painting, the key is to not focus 
on symbolic designs or patterns but to free your mind of 
anything that is too specific. Freehand designs and make the 
wall your own graffiti, like your own art gallery.

 

One of the world classics, Medea by Euripides in a new version by Ben Power, will be played in National 
Theatre following this December. A tragic story of Medea, a wife and a mother, who by the cruel will 
of destiny destroys everything dear to her, now unfolds in a modern world, giving some new colors to 

the original. Medea, played by Helen McCrory is arresting and takes no prisoners! The new play of the series of 
National Theatre Live is going to hold the viewers captive, while the modern Medea will take her revenge. 

Setting up business in China is a dream for many foreigners who’ve been to major Chinese 
cities and have realized the size of Chinese market. This tempting and, at the first glance, 
easy to achieve plan has countless pitfalls - most of them are caused by Chinese business 
mentality. The man who built Dow Jones’s (owner of Wall Street Journal) operations in 
China starting in 1994 tells of his experiences and also that of others’ while negotiating 
with Chinese partners and working with local governments. His experience is described 
in a very frank and straight forward way and helps to understand the gaps between 
Western and Chinese ways of creating business. To keep it simple and witty, the author 
gives a lot of examples not only about his business meetings and contracts, and also 
narrates plenty of stories about his daily “adventures” in a strange country of China. 

star Wars: the last jedi
Probably the most sensational movie of the year is finally on the big screen! Produced by 
Walt Disney Pictures, the movie, as predicted by critics, is going to collect record amount 
of cash worldwide. The previous episode of the iconic saga left viewers speechless after 
the scene where main heroes meet the legendary Luke Skywalker. The new entry is 
going to be the second part of the new trilogy that started in 2014. Despite the buzz 
around the ‘Star Wars: The Force Awakens’, majority of critics found it quite “predictable” 
and “surface-leveled”. As release date of December 15th is drawing closer, let’s hope that 
the new Episode will be worth waiting for and will leave the fans euphoric. 

one Billion Customers 

Medea
英国国家剧院现场

《美狄亚》高清放映

National 
Theatre 
live

By James McGregor

  
      圣诞季正是好电影扎堆的时候，这不，《星球大战》第八部与大家在大荧幕上见面了。《星球大战•最后的绝
地武士》是动作、科幻、冒险电影《星球大战后传》系列的第2部，由莱恩•约翰逊执导，黛茜•雷德利、约翰•波耶
加、格温多兰•克里斯蒂、奥斯卡•伊萨克联合主演。影片故事紧接《星球大战：原力觉醒》，讲述了遥远的银河系
中恐怖政权“第一秩序”袭击新共和国首都之后的事。星战粉已经翘首以待，让我们走近影院共同享受星战的世界
吧！ 如果你想静心读书，同时想更加了解中国，那么我推荐美国作家 James McGregor 的著作：《十亿消费者》
（One Billion Customers）。James McGregor 本是《华尔街日报》和道琼斯集团在华负责人，后来辞职经商。
为了对记者生涯做总结，他就写了这本书，让西方人了解如何在中国做生意。对于想知道如何处理中国复杂商业关
系的外国人来说，这本更是必读之作。此外，这个十二月，我们将继续有机会欣赏到“英国国家剧院现场”系列。
英国国家剧院再次挑战经典，以现实主义的方式演绎两千年前古希腊悲剧大师欧里庇得斯的杰作《美狄亚》。美狄
亚背叛了自己的家庭，帮助夫君伊阿宋复仇，又因伊阿宋争夺王位失败而再次踏上流亡之路。伊阿宋为了前途打算
抛弃美狄亚，另娶科林斯国王的女儿。美狄亚假意和解，却用毒药害死了公主和国王，亲手杀害自己的两个儿子，
出逃雅典。堪称悲剧经典之作。相信英国国家剧院将对这个故事有不凡的演绎。

Date: 23rd Nov.
Time: 15:00
Venue: 
Multifunction Hall, 
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院 小剧场
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the curtain of the eye

CataRaCts
      对于白

内障这种病大家
可能并不陌生，这是

一种由于老化、遗传、免
疫与代谢异常、外伤、中
毒、辐射等原因引起的晶
状体代谢紊乱，导致晶状
体蛋白质变性而发生混浊
的眼部疾病。光线被混浊
晶状体阻扰无法投射在视
网膜上，导致患者视物模
糊。此病多见于40岁以上
的中老年人，且随年龄增
长而发病率增高。

      文章中我们将提及两
种最常见的白内障类型，
先天性白内障又叫发育性
白内障，多在出生前后
即已存在。另外，因全身
疾病或局部眼病，营养代
谢异常，中毒，变性及外
伤等原因所致的晶状体混
浊也会导致白内障。此类
白内障有：老年性白内障
（多见于40岁以上，且随
年龄增长而增多）、并发
性白内障（并发于其他眼
病）、外伤性白内障、代
谢性白内障、放射性白内
障、物及中毒性白内障。

      白内障其实比较容易
察觉，因为眼睛变白雾化
是用肉眼就可以看得到
的。白内障早期会有以下
一些症状，例如：原有的
老视减轻，视力模糊，但
并无疼痛，镜片处方度数
经常变化，对光敏感等
等。眼球颜色看起来不鲜
明或呈棕黄色。及早发现
对治愈程度与疗效非常重
要。

      目前治疗白内障的手
术已较为成熟，但依然需
要注意术后干预。一些患
者可经抗炎治疗后恢复正
常的视觉功能。此外，术
后应避免剧烈远动，尤其
注意避免眼部及眼周围头
部不能遭到碰撞。术后3
个月，患者最好进行验光
检查，如有残留的屈光不
正，则需配镜矫正。

A cataract is regarded as every kind of clouding of the crystalline lens and is known 
to inflict almost 1% of people aged between 52 and 85 years. Cataracts are 
caused by the denaturation of proteins, the penetration of fluids in gaps created 

between the lens fibers, an increase in the proliferation of the fibers and movement of 
epithelial cells from the capsule towards the center (nucleus).

Cloudy vision: Because of the lens clouding, ability of the person to see 
from afar and from up close is reduced. This causes images to be focused 
in front of the retina (myopia).

Double Vision: Cloudy capsules can split light beams, causing 2 images 
to be focused in the retina, which is associated with seeing double in 

one eye (monocular diplopia).

Blurred Vision: With the progression of the clouding, eyesight worsens 
gradually. However light is always perceived and projected in the eye. This 
is crucial for cataract to be operated.

Sensitivity to light: In case of incomplete opacification, eyesight is 
better in weak light due to pupil dilation (a lot of light beams enter the 
eye).

General siGns oF cataracts

oBjective siGns
During opthalmoscopy, dark-colored areas can be seen moving 

together with the eye.  

The pupil completely whitens when the cataract matures. This is the 
pathognomonic sign of cataract and can be seen with naked eye.

cataract classiFication
BASeD ON Age OF MANiFeSTATiON 

Birth 
(congenital)

Childhood 
(infantile)

Adolescence 
(juvenile)

Adulthood 
(adult)

Old age 
(senile)

(present period)
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BASeD ON THe lOCATiON OF THe leNS ClOuDiNg

 Nuclear Cortical Capsular Subcapsular 

BASeD ON ClOuDiNg SCAle

Immature Mature MorganianSwollen
Majority of the 
lens' fibers are 

transparent

 The entire lens
is cloudy

Liquefaction of 
cortical masses

Part of the fluids 
enters the lens

BASeD ON DeVelOPMeNT

Acquired Inborn Post-traumatic Post-illness Strong radiations

inBorn cataract 
(cataracta conGenitalis)

Inborn cataracts vary in terms of shape, size and intensity 
and are located in the central or peripheral part of the 
lens. At times they may manifest as irregular shallow 
spots, other times as a disc placed between the nucleus 
and the cortical part of the lens. In most cases inborn 
cataracts concentrate on the anterior or posterior pole 
(cataracta polaris anterior/posterior), while in some cases 
the cataract covers the whole lens (cataracta congenita 
totalis). When inborn cataract is diagnosed, there are 
some issues to consider:

If the cataract is unilateral or bilateral
If the eyesight deterioration will hinder the patient's 

education
If the cataract is associated with other ocular 

diseases (microphthalmia, nystagmus, coloboma iridis/
choroidea, strabismis, etc.)

If the cataract is associated with other general 
diseases

If the cataract is progressive
Cause of the cataract

The aforementioned issues are crucial in order to 
determine when the surgery must take place, the surgical 
technique and prognosis for the scale of eyesight 
improvement. Also, it is worth noting that:

Bilateral total congenital cataracts are to be 
operated as soon as possible in order to prevent 
amblyopia.

Unilateral total congenital cataracts are to be 
operated within the first year in order to prevent dense 
amblyopia and for the eye to be rehabilitated at a later 
time.

Partial congenital cataracts are to be operated after 
a thorough examination from a specialist.

This is the most common form of cataract. It can begin 
in the nucleus, cortical part or the capsule of the 
lens. Senile cataracts usually form in the peripheral 
part of the lens in a triangular shape and gradually 
expand towards the center, or they initially form in the 
posterior capsule.

senile cataract 
(cataracta senilis)

rehaBilitation oF 
the aPhakic eYe

The cloudy lens is removed with 2 surgical procedures:

Inside the capsule 
(extractio cataracta intracapsularis)
Outside the capsule 

     (extractio cataracta extracapsularis)

ReSTOR Crystalens Toric Tecnis
The problem is not the successful removal of cataract, but 
the rehabilitation of the aphakic eye. With the removal 
of the lens, the eye loses a refractive power of 20 Dioptre, 
which means that it becomes a highly hypermetropic 
eye. There are 3 ways in which it can be rehabilitated:

Using glasses
Using contact lens
Implanting artificial lens in the eye 
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      有不少人常常通过跑步来锻
炼身体，但是对一些人而言，
跑步相对乏味，无法提升人们
锻炼的积极性，而且缺乏人与
人之间的互动性。不知从何时
起，拳击这项看似比较“暴

力”的运动开始逐渐在都市群体中流行开
来。这项在传统概念里只存在于男子搏斗
或格斗中的运动不仅为男士所喜爱，也为
不少女士所青睐。

      说到拳击运动流行的原因，那可谓是
不胜枚举。拳击运动很好地弥补了传统锻
炼身体的运动的缺憾。首先，拳击不仅锻
炼身体，而且还有竞技性的特点。在拳击
运动中，人的手眼协调能力、爆发力以及
判断能力都得到了充分的锻炼。另外，拳
击运动要求人们在做运动时全神贯注，这
也从侧面提升了锻炼者的专注度。拳击运
动往往需要两人配合完成，所以人们还可
以在运动的同时交到志同道合的好朋友。
一种运动，多重效果，难怪深得都市生活
群体的喜爱。

      从女性群体的角度而言，现如今有更
多的女士追求个性独立，拳击运动刚好满
足需求：不仅帮助女性锻炼魄力、胆量，
而且还可以成为一种有效的防身手段。此
外，拳击本身具有粗犷与野性的魅力，有
着较高的力度美、健康美、技艺美，具有
强烈的吸引力和刺激性。

      但是对另外一些人群，拳击可能并不
是一项适合的运动。拳击运动是最复杂的
竞技运动之一，需要肌肉的强大爆发力以
及完善的技术和战术。拳击运动需要参与
者在进行锻炼时集中注意力，并发挥自己
的想象力；它对一个人的预判能力也提出
了很高的要求。除此之外，拳击运动需要
教练的训练才可以完成的很好，如果你想
向较为专业的拳击运动方向发展，那么除
了教练你可能还需要一名医生，在出现健
康损伤时以备不测。

is BoxinG a safe PoWeR WoRkout?
By Elena Miles

For a long time, boxing was 
a men’s play field. But with 
women getting interested 

in ways to upgrade their fitness 
routines, now everybody likes 
to share punches at the gym 
ring. But is boxing a safe power 
workout?

Because of celebrities and models, 
boxing has become the sexy HIIT 
alternative to boost metabolism. 
It is the ideal workout if you’re 
going through a plateau period. 
And it is also perfect if you’re plain 
bored with your sport routine. 

You will be sweating in 
no time and burning a lot 
of calories. You will relax, 
while developing better 
hand-eye coordination. 
B o x i n g  i s  a n  a t h l e t e -
worthy drill, but it’s much 
m o r e  t h a n  t h r o w i n g 
punches. Agility, balance 
and reaction also play 
an important role, as is 
evident from the Rocky 
series. 

WHY iS BOxiNg A POWeR 
WORKOuT?
It’s not because you have a lot of 
weird gear like helmets or mouth 
guards, although you might need 
boxing gloves. It ’s a powerful 
workout because you might get 
a few bruises, depending on your 
body, and be sore the next day. 

I t ’s funny how you know you 
can run a marathon, but you’ll 

be sweating and panting after 5 
minutes in the ring. This is one 
reason why boxing is powerful 
and addictive. You want to do 
it right and you want to stop 
sweating so much. 

The other reason is that the jumps, 
jabs and combos need your full 
attention. This makes it the perfect 
sport to punch your thoughts 
away. You will experience a boost 
in self-confidence, adrenaline and 
happy hormones when you see 
how your body changes with each 
heart pumping class, duck and 
shuffle.

WHY iS BOxiNg gOOD FOR 
YOuR BODY?
Boxing has the power to make you 
strong while working with your 
own weight. It’s a great alternative 
to a classic routine because you 
won't bulk or put pressure on 
your joints. Repetitive moves will 
improve your body in an aerobic 
and anaerobic way. It will tone the 
whole body, relax the mind, help 
you develop a better posture and 
teach you one or two things about 
breathing right.

Because you involve big muscles 
when jumping and swaying, your 
energy consumption will reach 
around 500 calories expenditure. 
This translates into losing fat 
and weight. You'll  be fit with 
only a 30-minute workout. You 
will improve your cardiovascular 
system. You will develop upper 

and lower 
body and 
core strength. And it will 
take your endurance to 
levels you didn’t know 
you had in you!

This sport is both for 
men and women, for 
gym rookies and rats. 
You’ l l  social ize more 
than if you were to lift 
weights or jog on the 
t re a d m i l l  a n d  yo u’ l l 
definitely empathize 
with your colleagues at 
the end. 

WHY BOxiNg 
MigHT NOT Be FOR YOu
When you decide to change 
your routine with something 
as challenging as boxing, you 
have to do some research. 
It’s great that you want to 
try new things, but it’s also 
important to do things you 
can enjoy. It's a challenging 
combat sport after all.

You fight with your fists, 
but win with your mind, yet this 
ancient Greek sport might not 
be for you if you don’t have the 
all-clear from a coach or even 
a doctor. Yet if you want to try 
something similar, there’s always 
shadowboxing. 

For shadowboxing you observe 
the rules, but you spar with an 
imaginary opponent. You’re safe 
from injury or putting pressure 
on your hands if. You can tackle 
imaginary enemies, strengthen 
body and mind connection. 

You’ll also burn a lot of calories 
jumping around and practicing 
hip switches. Dodge kicks, block 
f ictional punches,  keep your 
guard up and work like you mean 
it without extending too much, 
so as not to pull muscles, as those 
are anything but imaginary. Good 
luck 1-2, 1-2-3-ing at the gym!
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FutureutureF
nuCleaR eneRGY 

WHat's tHe futuRe?

oday, a major share of energy is produced from fossil fuels, natural 

gas and coal. But, these resources of generating energy emit a huge 

amount of carbon dioxide and releases greenhouse gas that 

contributes significantly to global warming. Until and unless 

anything changes dramatically, this tradition of using energy 

resources and production will contribute to global 

warming by means of releasing greenhouse gas on 

a large scale. 

又一个冬季悄然
来临，我国北方城市再次
笼罩在时不时出现的雾霾天
气中。每年冬季为了居民生产
生活供暖供电，我国都会消耗大
量煤炭、石油等传统能源。但众所周
知，它们对自然环境的污染极其严重。
煤炭燃烧的产物就是大量二氧化碳和二氧化硫
以及粉尘，二氧化碳是导致全球变暖的温室气体，
二氧化硫会和空气中的水分结合产生酸雨，粉尘对
人的呼吸系统有危害。石油燃烧产生的二氧化硫和
三氧化硫会严重污染大气。硫氧化物对人体的危
害主要是刺激人的呼吸系统，吸入后诱发慢性呼
吸道疾病，甚至引起肺水肿和肺心性疾病。世界
各国能源领域的专家目前已经找到了不少替代能
源来源，如风能、水能、潮汐能、太阳能等等。
但是这些能源依旧在开发利用时有所限制。
      相比之下，核能作为新能源的优势就体现了
出来：核能发电不像化石燃料发电那样排放巨
量的污染物质到大气中，因此属于清洁能源。
核能发电不会产生加重地球温室效应的二氧化
碳。核能发电所使用的铀燃料，除了发电外，

没 有 其 他 的 用
途 。 核 燃 料 能 量
密度比起化石燃料

高上几百万倍，故
核能电厂所使用的

燃料体积小，运输与
储存都很方便。一座

1000百万瓦的核能电
厂一年只需30吨的铀燃

料，一航次的飞机就可以完
成运送。核能发电的成本中，

燃料费用所占的比例较低，不易
受到国际经济形势影响，故发电成本
较其他发电方法为稳定。 从核电发

展总趋势来看，我国核电发展的技
术路线和战略路线早已明确并正

在执行，铀资源采用铀钚循环
的技术路线，中期发展快中子

增殖反应堆核电站，远期发
展聚变堆核电站，从而基

本上“永远”解决能源需
求的矛盾。相信不久的

将来核能将作为主要
能源来源为我们带来

更加清新的空气和
美好的生活。

Future

Precisely, there are only a few 
realistic and alternative options to 
reduce carbon dioxide emissions, 
like the carbon-free source of 
energy. Renewable energy sources 
like wind, solar, biomass, and 
geothermal may be the most 
acceptable alternatives but we 
know that there are limitations to 
use these alternatives. 

Another  opt ion is  obviously 
Nuclear  Energy for  reducing 
carbon emissions. In a nuclear 
reactor plant energy is obtained 
from the fission of plutonium, 
uranium or thorium or the fusion 
of hydrogen into helium. But 
today, it is almost uranium and 
plutonium fission. Through fission 
process, an atom of uranium can 
produces ten million times the 
energy as compared to an atom of 
carbon from coal.

ALTERNATIvE oPTIoNS

Hopeful ly,  across  the wor ld, 
g ove r n m e nt s  a n d  a d va n ce d 
nuclear physicists have already 
emphasized on research programs 
to overcome such constraints 
soon. The future of production 
and use of Nuclear Energy is 
sunny.

C h a r te re d  i n  J u l y  2 0 0 1 ,  Th e 
G e n e rat i o n  I V  I nte r n at i o n a l 
Forum (GIF) leads to collaborative 
efforts of the leading nuclear 
technology nations to create the 
next generation nuclear energy 
systems to meet the world's future 
energy needs. 

A change of technology in the 
nuclear fuel breeder is likely to 
overcome the scarcity of Uranium 
cycle by introducing more reactor 
using fusion instead of fission. 
Nuclear fusion entails combining 
atoms into one and a safer one 
instead of fission. The future of 
this technology of operating it 
within a large power plant is now 
in operation. 

NuCLEAR ENERGy

As it is mentioned that nuclear 
energy is not cost effective but 
once it is built for the long run it 
would be relatively cheaper.

Scarcity of fossil fuels like natural 
gas and oil and coal will make 
it more expensive. In Europe, 
these fossil fuels are already more 
expensive and certainly will also 
get exhausted sooner. So, future 
of Nuclear energy is not only 
bright but it is a compulsion for 
our brighter future. 

Instead of using Uranium and 
Plutonium, researchers are now 
considering using thorium as 
a reactor fuel. There are many 
papers published in renowned 
scientific journals that show that 
using thorium (Th232 cycle) as the 
breeder material for future nuclear 
reactors has many of advantages 
over U238 breeder cycles.

So, considering the above aspects 
and in view of the decreasing 
stock of fossil fuel and global 
warming, the future use of energy 
would completely depend on 
Nuclear Energy production. 

PRACTiCAl CONSTRAiNTS OF 
NuCleAR POWeR 

Cost of generating nucl ear energy is not 
competitive with coal and natural gas, 
etc.

Safety is another constraint. We know 
very little about the safety of the overall 
fuel cycle, beyond reactor operations with 
a low or zero risk of serious accidents.

Disposal of radioactive wastage and its 
long-term management is an added 
constraint.

Proliferation - In order to observe 
international safeguards regime, it 
is inadequate to meet the security 
challenges. 

Uranium resources as the primary and 
secondary fuel of Nuclear Plants are 
limited. 

FuTuRE oF NuCLEAR 
ENERGy IS HERE

RiSK 
COMPARe 
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Christmas Celebrations
@  The St. Regis Tianjin

For the joyous season of this year, The St. Regis Tianjin prepared a series celebrations for guests. 
Nutcrackers gathered at the Promenade to celebrate Christmas with you and your family members. For 
this special day, Riviera Sous Chef Johnny Wang has crafted yet another special menu that is bound to take 
your breath away. And The St. Regis Bar launches the Christmas themed afternoon tea just prepared for 
you and your besties. 

Our skilled chefs invite you to turn your Christmas dinner buffet into a memorable day with a selection 
of festive season delicacies such as roast turkey, Angus beef , roast lamb carving, foie gras and yellow fine 
tuna stations. Our attentive service team proudly offers selected beverages free flowing for you. Dinner 
will also include our famous Christmas lucky draw, live music entertainment and Santa appearances.

The St. Regis Tianjin Christmas tree lighting ceremony will hold on 30th November, 2017. The joyous 
tradition of Christmas tree lighting ceremony is one of the most anticipated events of the year, it marks the 
beginning of the Festive Season in Tianjin. This ceremony has never failed to draw large crowds. Spectators 
will take up the entire main lobby every year to celebrate together.

For more information and reservation, please call:  +86 22 5830 9999.

East meets West in a four-day showcase of international craftsmanship, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin 
successfully held the unprecedented Taste of Artistry Festival by an extraordinary launching progressive 
dinner on November 9th, 2017. The Hotel invited well-known guest chefs Aniello Turco from Four Seasons 
Beijing and Sawada Kuzumi from Four Seasons Seoul, guest mixologist Ethan Liu from Proof & Company, 
painting artist FengHua Cui from Beijing, floriculture master Sebastian Ee from Singapore and fashion 
designer Miranda Vukasovic from JUMA to jointly present exclusive events that celebrate the intersection 
of cuisine, mixology, art and culture.
Nearly 100 guests attended the launching progressive dinner on November 9, included Mr. Bahram Sepahi, 
China Regional Vice President of Four Seasons Hotels & Resorts, the national famous food critic Keping 
Dong, well-known travel & food KOLs, local media and guests. 
The guests enjoyed an international culinary journey with exclusive courses in every restaurant, with 
welcome refreshments at La Sala Lobby Lounge, then exquisite appetizers and soup at Kawa Sushi Lounge 
and Jin House Chinese Restaurant, followed by innovative main course and signature dessert at Cielo 
Italian Restaurant, ended with a "First in the World" clay aged cocktail at Gusto Bar.

The unprecedented Taste of Artistry Festival
@  Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin

Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel held the first Marriott International Tianjin Cluster Wedding Show: 
The Show at Grand Ballroom on 18th November. The hotel was honored to hold this wedding show in 
the presence of Sheraton Tianjin Hotel, The Westin Tianjin Hotel and the top companies in the wedding 
industry of Tianjin, more than 300 guests attended this event.  Mrs. Sarah Li, Director of Sales & Marketing 
gave a welcome speech to greet all the couples and guests. 

The wedding show started with a dramatic ballet performance at a special water curtain stage. This was 
the first time for this latest technology been used in wedding by NICE Wedding company. 

This show fully utilizes the 1,500 square meters Grand Ballroom of Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel. 
This perfect wedding venue has been decorated with Chinese traditional embroidery, ink paintings and 
folding fans, which provided all the guests a deep feeling of Chinese wedding culture. 

“The Show” - Marriott International Tianjin Cluster Wedding Show brought a classic moment of dream 
wedding, which to make your special day to cherish for a lifetime. Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel’s 
professional wedding experts are devoted to making your dreams come true. 

Marriott international Tianjin Cluster Wedding Show
@  Renaissance Tianjin lakeview Hotel
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Youth Restaurant   青年餐厅 
11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30. 
A: 1F, bldg. 1, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei 
Road, Heping District 
和平区解放北路津湾广场2号1层 
T: +86 22 5836 8081

New Dynasty   天宾楼 
A modern upscale Chinese 
restaurant with touches of Chinese 
elements. New Dynasty takes 
classic Cantonese cuisine and 
puts a modern twist on it while 
maintaining its authentic flavours. 
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:00. 
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel 
No.16 Binshui Road, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆2层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

Celestial Court Chinese 
Restaurant   天宝阁中餐厅 
Sheraton's premier restaurant with 
traditional decor gives special 
care to each dish's detail and 
presentation. 
11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30. 
A: 2F, Main Building, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin, 
Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District 
河西区紫金山路
天津喜来登大酒店主楼2层 
T: +86 22 2731 3388 ext.1825/1826

Din Tai Fung   鼎泰丰 
World-renowned dumpling 
restaurant, offering delectable 
fillings and great variety. 
11:30-14:40, 17:30-21:50. 
A: No. 18, the junction of Zi Jin Shan Lu 
and Binshui Dao, Hexi District 
河西区宾水道与紫金山路交口18号 
T: +86 22 2813 8138 
W: dintaifung.com.cn

Dongsir Hotpot   懂事儿涮肉
A: No 270 Binjiang Road, Cross of Binjiang 
Road & Shanxi Road, Heping District.
和平区滨江道270号（滨江道与山西路
交口，麦购商场对面）
T: +86 22 2331 9777

Qing Wang Fu   庆王府
Qing Wang Fu was founded to 
provide a sophisticated venue 
where business people can meet, 
dine and relax in privacy and 
comfort. 
A: QWF, No. 55, Chongqing Road, Heping 
District 
和平区重庆道55号庆王府
T: +86 22 8713 5555

Shui An   水岸中餐厅 
Shui An takes its inspiration from 
the land and sea specialties of 
the city and re-imagines them for 
the sophisticated, global traveller. 
11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00. 
A: 2F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, 
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店2层 
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8920

Tian Tai Xuan   天泰轩中餐厅 
Elegant interior includes a private 
elevator serving ten luxurious 
private dining rooms. 
A: 1 - 2F, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, 
No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼和二楼
T: +86 22 5809 5098

Qing Palace   青天轩 
Offers distinctive Sichuan & 
modern Cantonese cuisine in a 
refined ambience. From home-
style dishes to royal cuisine. 
11:30-14:30; 18:00-22:30. 
A: 6F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No. 219, 
Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店6楼 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5106

Xiangjiang Yupin Hot Pot 
香江御品 
Offering healthy Hong Kong-style 
Seafood Hotpot. 
A: (Water Park Branch) A-36, Shang Gu 
Business Centre, Shuishang Dong Lu, 
Nankai District 
南开区上谷商业中心A区36号 
T: +86 22 2341 0688

TIANJIN RestauRants 
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Gang Gang Bread & Wine
冈冈葡萄酒 & 面包店
Great bread and pastries, plus 
other stuff like cookies and 
sandwiches. 
Very reasonable prices. 
A: 104# Olympic Tower, 
Chengdu Dao, Heping District 
和平区成都道126号
奥林匹克大厦1楼104
T: +86 22 2334 5716

Inasia Restaurant   美轩亚萃餐厅
(Olympic Stadium Store)
A: 4F, A·Hotel, Olympics Gym, Nankai 
District, Tianjin 
南开区水滴体育馆A·Hotel四楼
T: +86 22 2382 1666/2233

Mrs. WANG'S Dessert Boutique 
王太家私房甜品 
A: Xian Nong Courtyard, 292 He Bei Lu, 
Heping district 
和平区河北路292号先农大院内 
T: +86 22 5835 2895

Bella Milano Hand Made Gelato
贝拉米兰意式手工冰激凌
(Hisense Plaza) 海信广场店
A: No.188 Jie Fang Road 3F, 
Heping District, Tianjin
和平区解放路188号3层
T: +86 22 23198315

(International Trade Centre)
天津国贸购物中心店
A: 3F, No.39 Nanjing Road, International 
Trade Centre, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区南京路39号天津国贸购物中心
3层
T: +86 22 59907159

(Metropolitan Plaza) 世纪都会店
A: 6F - 606, No.183 Nanjing Road, 
Metropolitan Plaza, Heping District, 
Tianjin
和平区南京路183号世纪都会商厦6层
606 号

LE CROBAG – Tianjin Store
A: Room 109, Buliding A2 , Binshui West 
road, Nankai District ,Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场A2商9
T: +86 22 23741921
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Bakeries & Desserts Chinese
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JIN House   津韵·中餐厅
A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店
7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262
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SóU 思创
Features contemporary Japanese 
and European cuisine and offers 
a spectacular view of the city 
skyline, creating an exquisite 
ambience for romantic dinners. 
17:30-22:00. 
A: 49F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No.219 
Nanjing Road Heping District 
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店49楼 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5109

Haru Haru Fashionable 
Restaurant    通天阁新派料理 
Great buffet with sushi, sashimi, 
noodles, and more. A la carte also 
available. 11:00-14:30; 17:00-22:00. 
A: No. 126, Bldg. 18, Magnetic Plaza, 
Binshui Xi Dao 
南开区宾水西道
时代奥城商业广场18号楼126号
T: +86 22 8378 8223

Seitaro   清太郎日本料理 
One of Tianjin's best Japanese 
Restaurants which features a wide 
selection of regional specialties 
for lunch and dinner including a 
teppan and sushi counter. 
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:30. 
A: 2F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin, Zi Jin Shan 
Lu, Hexi District 
河西区紫金山路喜来登大酒店2楼 
T: +86 22 2335 0909

福の家 Japanese Restaurant 
福之家日本料理店 
The restaurant specialises in all 
the finest delicacies from Japan. 
A:  2F, Mimi Park, Dadao Area, Youyi Nan 
Lu, Hexi District (Opposite to Meijiang 
Convention Centre) 
河西区友谊南路大岛商业广场2楼
(梅江会展中心对面)
 T: +86 22 5889 7478

Bowbow Sushi Japanese 
Restaurant   宝寿司
A: Xiannong Area, Intersetion of Hebei 
Road and Luoyang Road, Wu Da Dao, 
Heping Distrcit, Tianjin
和平区河北路与洛阳道交汇西北角
先农大院内
T: +86 22 58352860

Maxim's De Paris  马克西姆法餐厅
One of the world's best French restaurant 
features classic and modern French 
dishes.
A: No.2 Changde Dao, Heping District 
和平区常德道2号
T: +86 22 2332 9966

The Golden Fork Authentic 
Indian Restaurant 
金叉子印度餐厅
A: Crossing of Qixiang Tai Lu and Diantai 
Dao, Heping District  
和平区气象台路与电台道交口(医科大
学游泳馆对面)
T: +86 22 2335 7567
Contact (Chinese): 138 2167 9729 at Mr. 
Li 李经理 Contact (Foreigner): 150 2250 
5448 at Mohamed 默罕穆德

Prego   意大利餐厅 
Italian music, Italian olive oil, 
Italian wine and tasteful Italian 
ambience and along with dishes 
bursting with taste. 
O: 17:30 - 22:30.
A: 3F, The Westin Tianjin, No. 101, Nanjing 
Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路101号天津君隆威斯汀
酒店3层 
T: +86 22 2389 0173

PASTA FRESCA DA SALVATORE
沙华多利意大利餐厅 
The most fresh spaghetti and 
sauce, the best service provides 
you the most authentic Italian 
cuisine! 
A: No.22, Guangfu Road, ltalian Style 
Town, Hebei District 
河北区意大利风情街光复道22号
T: +86 22 2446 3101/ 3201
     +86 186 2218 3134
E: yuanpeter@163.com

Pizza Bianca
比安卡意大利餐厅
Great choice of Italian cuisine and pizza.
A: No.83 Chongqing Lu, 
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号民园体育场内
T: +86 22 8312 2728

Fu Quan Pavilion 
赛象中餐厅福泉阁  
Fu Quan Pavilion offers cozy 
dining atmosphere, and 
characterised by Hangzhou 
dishes.
A: Saixiang Hotel, No. 8, Meiyuan Lu, 
Huayuan High-tech Industrial Park, 
Nankai District 
南开区新技术产业园区
华苑产业区梅苑路8号赛象酒店内
T: +86 22 2376 8888

La Seine   赛纳河法国餐厅
A very good French restaurant. 
Gourmet dishes and a great wine 
cellar. 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: No.50, Ziyou Dao, Hebei District. 
(Italian Style Town) 
河北区自由道50号(意大利风情街)
T: +86 22 2446 0388 

Brasserie Flo Tianjin 
福楼 
Brasserie Flo is a real Parisian 
Brasserie serving authentic 
French cuisine. From seasonal 
recommendations to French 
oysters, Brasserie Flo provides 
an authentic Parisian dining 
experience. Wine cellar, imported 
seafood and private VIP room 
available. 
A: No.37, Guangfu Dao, Italian Style 
Town, Hebei District 
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号 
T: +86 22 2662 6688 
F: +86 22 2445 2625 

Le Loft   院 
Good place to meet friends. French 
cuisine, wine and great atmosphere.
A: Cross of Nanjin Lu and Jinzhou Dao, 
Heping district 
和平区南京路与锦州道交口 
T: +86 22 2723 9363, +86 18702200612

Blufish   
布鱼法式餐厅
A: 1st Floor, Lotte Plaza, No.9 Leyuan road, 
Hexi District
越秀路与乐园道交口银河国际购物
中心乐天百货首层F&B-1-2
T: 022-58908018
O: Sunday - Tuesday 10:00-21:30
      Friday - Saturday  10:00 - 22:00

TIANJIN RestauRants 
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Pomodoro (International Plaza)
小蕃茄意大利餐厅（国际商场店） 
A: 1st �oor, International plaza, Nanjing 
road, Heping District,  Tianjin (close to 
Catholic Church) 
天津和平区南京路国际商场B座底商
（近西开教堂）
T: +86 22 2346 0756 
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1863 The Ding Room 
1863 至尊西餐厅  
Choose one of the traditional 
menus and enjoy what Puyi or 
Hoover had when they were 
guests at the hotel. 
18:00-22:00. Mondays Closed
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33, 
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店1层 
T: +86 22 5852 6888

Drei Kronen 1308 Brauhaus 
路德维格·1308 德餐啤酒坊 
The world's oldest heritage brewery 
joins Tianjin's growing segment of 
good international restaurants. You're 
greeted by the stainless-steel brew 
tanks, featuring dark beer, wheat 
beer and lager.   Till 0 am. 
A: 1F-2F, bldg. 5, Jinwan Plaza, Jiefang 
Bei Lu, Heping District 
和平区解放北路津湾广场5号楼1-2层 
T: +86 22 2321 9199

Seasonal Tastes 
“知味”全日餐厅 
Offers guests an innovative 
combination of Asian and 
international cuisine. 
00:06-10:00; 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30. 
A: 1F, The Westin Tianjin, 
No. 101, Nanjing Road, Heping District 
和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店1层 
T: +86 22 2389 0088

Promenade Restaurant
河岸国际餐厅  
Featuring gorgeous views of the 
Hai River, Promenade provides 
the exclusive dining experience 
with South East Asia flavors, 
Indian gourmet, Chinese and 
Western traditional cuisine and 
more. 06:00 - 22:00 
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin, No. 158, 
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9959

TIANJIN RestauRants 

Riviera Restaurant 
蔚蓝海法餐厅 
Riviera brings the casually 
elegant refined dining experience 
to Tianjin featuring modern 
Mediterranean -French dishes 
paired with selections from an 
supurb list of international wines. 
O: 11:30 - 14:30, 17:00 - 22:00
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158, 
Zhang Zizhong Dao, Heping District 
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层 
T: +86 22 5830 9962

ZEST
香溢 -全日餐厅 
A heady mix of gastronomy and 
entertainment, drawing inspiration 
from the sensory feasts of Hong 
Kong's open-air dining culture, the 
aromatic romance of Italian bistros 
and the elegant minimalism of 
Japanese delicacies. 
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No. 
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District, Tianjin 
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5109

Café BLD 
饕廊 
BLD offers buffets for each meal 
period with open kitchens that 
give the guest a feeling they are 
dining in the kitchen itself. 
06:00-24:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel 
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin 
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层 
T: +86 22 5822 3388

T.G.I. Fridays  
星期五餐厅
A: No. 7-2 Fukang Lu, Nankai District
南开区复康路7-2号
T: +86 22 2300 5555
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thai
Kudos Thai Restaurant & Lounge 
Bar   泰莛泰国餐厅
National cuisine of Thailand, 
which places emphasis on lightly 
prepared dishes with strong 
aromatic components. 
A: No. 39, 4F, North Block, No. 2-6, Joy 
City, Nanmen Wai Da Jie, Heping District 
和平区南门外大街2-6号大悦城北区4
楼39号(南马路口) 
T: +86 22 8728 8669  

Chat Thai Restaurant 
泰来时尚泰国餐厅 
A: 3rd Floor, Aqua City,No.18 Dafeng 
Road, Hongqiao District, Tianjin
红桥区水游城购物中心3楼 
T: +86 22 58719019

Pattaya Thai Restaurant
天津芭提雅泰国餐厅 
A:  Italian Style Street, Hebei District
河北区意式风情街
T: +86 22 24458789

Western
Cielo Italian Restaurant
意荟·意大利餐厅
A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6263

La Sala Lobby Lounge
四季·大堂酒廊
A: 2/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店2层
T: +86 22 2716 6261

Milan Restaurant
米兰意食尚
A: 1F, A area, Tianzhao Mansion, 
No. 10 Chongqing Road, Heping District
天津市和平区重庆道10号
天照大厦A区首层
T:  +86 22 6018 8509

 | REVISED 17.08.11 -  TO REPLACE PREVIOUS VERSION |
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Brownie Bistro Bar
布朗尼西餐酒吧 
Affordable authentic western 
food and coffees, long islands, 
healthy juices and beautiful 
background music.11:00-02:00 
A: No.55, Music Street, Bawei Lu, 
Hedong District 
河东区八纬路音乐街55号
T: +86 22 6089 3448 or 137 5202 0168

Kawa Sushi Lounge   汌·寿司酒廊
A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262
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Element Fresh Restaurant, 
Tianjin   天津新元素餐厅
A: 1F Joy City, Nanmen Wai Dajie, 
Heping District
南开区南马路大悦城一楼
T: +86 022 8735 3372

blue frog (Riverside 66)
蓝蛙（恒隆广场店）
A: Unit 3009, Riverside 66, No. 166 
Xing’an Road, Heping District
和平区兴安路166号恒隆广场3009室
T: +86 22 23459028

blue frog (Joy City)
蓝蛙(大悦城店）
A: 1F-J02, IF Street, Joy City, 
Nanmen Wai Dajie, Heping District
南门外大街大悦城如果街1F-J02
 T: +86 22 27358751

Trolley Bar & Grille 
乔尼西餐厅
A: Aocheng Plaza, Tianjin 22/23-119, 
Nankai District, Tianjin  
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22, 23号楼
底商119
T: +86 15222091582

Browns Bar & Restaurant 
勃朗斯英式酒吧餐厅
A: No.108-111, 1st Floor
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号
民园广场西楼一层108-111号
T: +86 22 88370588/88370688
E: info@browns-tj.com

Vietnamese
Nha Trang Authentic Vietnamese 
Cuisine   芽莊越式料理 
A: 5F, Star Hall, Galaxy International 
Shopping Mall, No. 9, Leyuan Dao, 
Hexi District 
河西区乐园道9号
银河国际购物中心星光厅5楼
T: +86 22 8388 7555

Mexican
TJ-Mex   墨西哥餐厅
A: 1F, Bldg. A3, Magnetic Plaza, 
Binshui Xi Dao, Nankai District 
南开区宾水西道
时代奥城商业广场A3座1楼
T: +86 22 5811 3300

Fire House   
浓舍 
An international Steakhouse 
featuring a wood burning grill as 
the centerpiece of the restaurant.
11:30-14:00; 17:00-22:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel 
16 Binshui Road, Hexi District 
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层 
T: +86 22 5822 3388

Terrace Café   
燕园咖啡厅 
A great location to have a 
very relaxed meal, in front of a 
wonderful garden.  06:00-23:00. 
A: 1F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin, 
Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District 
河西区紫金山路
天津喜来登大酒店1层 
T: +86 22 2731 3388

Mug German Restaurant Beer 
House    麦谷德餐啤酒坊 
The menu offers a collection of 
four authentic German beers, 
specially imported from Germany, 
to provide the ultimate German 
experience! 
A: No. 1-115, Zonglv Garden,
Zhujiang Dao, Hexi District
(Face to the Fuli Bus Station) 
河西区珠江道富力津门湖棕桐花园底
商1-115号
T: +86 22 8815 8577

PAULANER Tianjin 
普拉那啤酒坊
Paulaner's only flagship store 
in Tianjin authorized by the 
headquarters in Munich, Germany. 
10:30-24:00, Sun-Thu
10:30-02:00; Fri, Sat & Holidays
A: Venice Square, Italian Territory, 
No. 429-431, Shengli Lu, Hebei District 
河北区胜利路429-431号
意大利风情区威尼斯广场  
T: +86 22 2446 8192

Café Vista 
美食汇全日餐厅 
Café Vista redefines the standard 
of all-day dining service at 
international hotels.
A: 1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao 
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District 
河东区大直沽八号路486号
天津万达文华酒店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888
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Coffee shops
Starbucks Coffee   星巴克咖啡 
A haven to listen to the best 
American songs and enjoy coffee 
and tasty bites with friends. 
1) Sun-Thu 08:00-22:00, Fri-Sat 08:00-
23:00 
A: 1F, Berth C1-2, Buidling No.1, 
      No. 18 by 1, Tai'an Dao 
泰安道18号增1号三号院一号楼
C1-2铺位首层
T: +86 22 5832 5702 

2)  09:00-24:00
A: No. 60-62, Ziyou Dao, New Italian Style 
Town 
新意大利风情街自由道60-62号
T: +86 22 2445 3185

Bistro Thonet 
庭悦咖啡 
As the viewing café in 
Qing Wang Fu, Bistro 
Thonet gives you 
beautiful scenery with flourishing 
vegetation. It provides various 
Chinese and Western cuisine, 
business lunch and afternoon 
tea in both indoor and outdoor 
venues. 
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping 
District 
和平区重庆道55号庆王府院内
T: +86 22 8713 5555, +86 22 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

Harvest Book & Coffee 
哈维斯特咖啡 
They have a great collection 
of muffins, scones and toasted 
bagels to go perfectly with their 
healthy smoothies. 10:00-21:30 
A: 4F, Cafeteria, Tianjin University of 
Technology, extended line of Hongqi 
Nan Lu(Huanwai),Nankai District 
南开区红旗南路延长线天津理工大学
餐饮楼4楼(环外大学城)
T: +86 22 6021 5789

tea Houses
Yang Lou Tea House 
洋楼茶园 
Tea house in a villa where you can 
watch TV, search the internet and 
play mahjong. 09:30-02:00
A: The junction of Kunming Lu and 
Chongqing Dao, Heping District 
和平区重庆道与昆明路交口
T: +86 22 2339 8882
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Prague Restaurant 
布拉格餐厅
A: No.83 ChongQing Road, Heping 
District, Tianjin (West of MinYuan Square)
和平区重庆道83号(民园广场西楼)
O: 10.00am - 0:00
T: +86 22 8312 2718
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TIANJIN Coffee sHoPs & tea Houses / niGHtlifeniGHtlife

WE Brewery
Tianjin's nano craft brewery.
The Craft Beer mecca in town.
A: 4 Yi He Li, Xi An Road, Heping District, 
Tianjin 
和平区西安道怡和里4号
T: +86 18630888114
W: www.webrewery.com

The Lounge   澜庭聚 
This is the heart and soul of 
the hotel with a buzz of activity 
and professional offering of 
classic cocktails, wines and foods 
throughout the day and night. 
06:00-01:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel, 
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin 
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层 
T: +86 22 5822 3388

Violet Lounge   紫
A: Building C6-107-108, Magnetic Plaza, 
Nankai District 
南开区时代奥城商业广场C6-107-108 
T: +86 22 2347 7699

Mama Mia   妈妈咪呀音乐酒吧 
Release yourself with our music. 
Lead yourself with our culture. 
Embrace yourself with our style. 
A: No. 437, Shengli Lu, Italian Style Town, 
Hebei District 
河北区意大利风情区胜利路437号
T: +86 22 2445 9905

Churchill Wine & Cigar Bar 
丘吉尔红酒雪茄吧 
Tianjin's leading venue for 
connoisseurs. With its excellent 
array of wines and cigars, 
Churchill is the natural choice for 
an evening of timeless perfection.
A:1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao 
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District 
河东区大直沽八号路486号
天津万达文华酒店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888

GAL Whiskey & Cocktail  
良果酒吧
Great lounge bar featuring  
wonderful cocktails and whiskey 
collection. Try "NanKai Qu" 
cocktail.
A: Shuishang Bei Lu, right in front of 
Tianjin Zoo gate, Nankai District 
南开区水上东路动物园对面
T: +86 18502609788

Gusto Bar   9吧
A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6264

No.9 Cafe    9号咖啡
Rich co�ee menu and English style high 
tea.
A: Building 9, No.3 Countyard, Taian Dao, 
Heping District 
和平区泰安道22号3号院9号楼
T: +86 22 5835 8998

Zi Xuan Tea House   紫轩茶艺馆 
A: Tianjin People Stadium, Yueyang Dao, 
Heping District (near Guizhou Lu) 
和平区岳阳道人民体育馆院内
T: +86 22 2330 7325

Bars & Discos

FLAIR Bar and Restaurant  
FLAIR餐厅酒吧
Featuring made-to-order sushi 
and contemporary interpretations 
of Southeast Asian appetizers 
and snack foods, extravagant 
collection of Champagne and 
whiskeys, a live DJ to shape the 
night's character and Tianjin's 
only cigar lounge enhance FLAIR's 
mystique.
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No. 
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District 
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5099

China Bleu   中国蓝酒吧 
The highest bar in Tianjin, on 
the 50th floor of the Tangla Hotel 
Tianjin. Great live jazz/funk music 
every night. 
18:30-03:00. 
A: 50F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, 
     No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店50层 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5293

Le Procope Lounge   普蔻酒廊 
Elegant, sleek, relaxed. You will 
want to dress-up before going to 
Le Procope. Luxury and comfort 
are the core ideas. 10:00-03:00. 
A: The Junction of Chengde Dao and 
Shandong Lu, Heping District 
和平区承德道和山东路交口 
T: +86 22 2711 9858 

O'Hara's   海维林 
Offers the intimacy of an English 
gentleman's lounge with regal 
Winchester styled sofas and an 
oversized bar counter. 17:00-02:00. 
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33, 
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店1层 
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8919

River Lounge    畔吧
 Leave your footprint on the Haihe 
River. The latest address for an 
afternoon rendez-vous. 
O: 09:30 - 01:30
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District 
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9958   
W: stregis.com/tianjin

The Lobby Lounge   大堂酒廊
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, 
No. 167, Dagubei Road, Heping District, 
Tianjin 
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5857 8888 ext. 5091
W: ritzcarlton.com/tianjin

Muse Bar   缪斯酒吧
A: Junction of Xi'an Dao and Liuzhou Lu, 
Heping District 
和平区西安道与柳州路交口
T: +86 22 5836 5608 

SITONG Bar   昔唐音乐酒吧 
Favoured for the last couple years 
by most expats as the place to 
end their nights dancing and 
meeting friends. 20:30-03:00. 
A: -1F, Olympic Tower Tianjin, Chengdu 
Dao, Heping District 
和平区成都道奥林匹克大厦负1层 
T: +86 22 2337 7177

Qba Bar   Q吧 
Savour authentic Latino food, 
drinks and music. 18:30-01:00. 
A: 2F, The Westin Tianjin, 
No. 101, Nanjing Road, Heping District 
和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店2层 
T: +86 22 2389 0088

The Bar KEI    桂酒吧 
20:00-01:00 (Sun-Thur), 
20:00-03:00 (Fri-Sat). 
A: -1F, International Building Tianjin, 
No. 75, Nanjing Road, Heping District 
和平区南京路国际大厦负一层 
T: +86 186 2221 6635 

The St. Regis Bar   瑞吉酒吧 
The most beautiful bar in town 
with stunning river view. A rare 
haven of refined luxury, The St. 
Regis Bar is a place for guests to 
enjoy the enduring tradition of St. 
Regis Afternoon Tea and a wide 
selection of refreshing drinks.
09:30 - 01:30.
A: 1F,  The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158, 
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District 
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层 
T: +86 22 5830 9958
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Raffles Medical Tianjin Clinic
A: 1F Apartment Building, Sheraton 
Tianjin Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Road, He Xi 
District, Tianjin 300074
河西区紫金山路
喜来登大酒店公寓楼一层
T: +86 22 2352 0143

Tianjin Congramarie Gynecology 
& Obstetrics Hospital 
天津坤如玛丽妇产医院 
Tianjin's first international 3H 
(Holistic-care, Hotel-style, Home-
warm) gynecological hospital. 
A: No.488 Jiefang Nan Lu, Hexi District 
(opposite to Huan Bohai Automobile 
City) 
河西区解放南路488号
(环渤海汽车城对面)
T: +86 22 5878 5555

Women's and Children's 
Specialized Health
美中宜和医疗集团天津美中宜和妇儿
医院
A: No. 21, ShuiShangGongYuan East 
Road, Nankai District
南开区水上公园东路21号
T:  +86 22 5898 2012
      400 10000 16
W: amcare.com.cn

ktVs
Eastern Pearl    东方之珠KTV 
This KTV offers a wide assortment 
of entertainment and relaxation. 
You can sing, visit the buffet, play 
a game or go to the spa! 24 hours. 
A: No. 2, Guizhou Lu, Heping District
和平区贵州路2号 
T: +86 22 2781 6666

Holiday KTV    好乐迪 
One of the most popular KTVs in 
Tianjin entertainment that offers 
the most elegant decoration and 
conditions. 24 hours. 
A: 3F, Shuiying Lanting Building, 
Pingshan Dao, Hexi District 
河西区平山道水映兰庭商业3层 
T: +86 22 2355 2888 

Beauty salons
CHINA ROAD    重道造型 
A Chic salon adjoins to one of 
the busiest CBD areas. Fashion is 
the word that best describes the 
decorated hairdressers. 
A: 16-201, Jinde Block, the junction of 
Kunming Lu & Lanzhou Dao, Heping 
District. 
和平区昆明路与兰州道交口
金德园16-201.
T: +86 138 0308 8908
A: No. 23 Binyou Dao, Hexi District. 
河西区宾友道23号
T: +86 2836 9769

AY Hair Salon 
The owner Andy, who speaks 
fluent English, is the best 
hairdresser in town for foreigners. 
09:00-20:00. 
A: 08-01, Wutong apartment, the 
junction of Zhujiang Dao and Jiulian 
Shan, Hexi District 
河西区珠江道与九连山交口
梧桐底商8号楼1门 
T: +86 22 2374 1333

OPI Nail Salon   OPI 美甲
Which girl doesn’t like OPI ? This salon is 
a right place to take care of your nails.
A: 3F, Joy city, Nanmen Wai Da Jie, 
Nankai District 
南开区南门外大街大悦城北区3楼
T: +86 22 5810 0179

spa & Massage
Yue spa “悦”水疗中心
A:  4F, Radisson TianJin 66 Xinkai Road, 
Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China
河东区新开路66号, 天津天诚丽筠酒店
4层
T:  +86 22 2457 8888 ext. 3910
O: 10: 00-02: 00

TIANJIN HealtH & BeautY / sPoRts 
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ThaiFe Spa  泰菲SPA
For RMB350 you can get full-body 
relaxing massage.  De�nitely worth 
trying.
A: No.14, Diantai Dao, Heping District
南开区电台道14号
T: +86 22 2781 1061

Thai Massage  泰享阁足道会馆
A: Aocheng Plaza Tianxi 22-23/132, 
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22-23/132
T: +86 22 8137 2222

Shan Ru SPA   善如美容美体SPA
A: Opposite of No.18 Shiying Road, 
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区宁家房子士英路18号对面
T: +86 13752305090

tattoo studios
Ink Tattoo   墨颜刺青 
Owned by artist Zhang, the 
store is tiny but inviting and the 
workroom is fully equipped. 
11:00-21:00. 
A: No. 111, the junction of Shanxi Lu and 
Jinzhou Dao, Heping District 
和平区山西路与锦州道交口111号 
T: +86 22 2730 6615

Hospitals

Arrail Dental Tianjin 
International Building Clinic
瑞尔齿科
A: Rm 302, Tianjin International Building, 
No. 75 Nanjing Rd, Heping District 
和平区南京路75号天津国际大厦
302室
T: +86 22 2331 6219/10/67
24Hr Emergency Line: 
+86 150 0221 9613
W: arrail-dental.com

Tianjin United Family Hospital 
天津和睦家医院 
The first international-standard 
foreign-funded hospital in Tianjin, 
offering authentic western-style 
medical services. 
A: No.22 Tianxiao Yuan, Tanjiang Dao, 
Hexi District 
河西区潭江道天潇园22号
T: (Reception) +86 22 5856 8500
24 Hour Emergency: +86 22 5856 8555
W: ufh.com.cn
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TIANJIN HoMe / Hotels & aCCoMMoDations  

★★★★★
Hotel Nikko Tianjin 
天津日航酒店 
A: No. 189, Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路189号 
T: +86 22 8319 8888 
W: nikkotianjin.com

Tangla Hotel Tianjin 
天津唐拉雅秀酒店 
The city's tallest "penthouse 
hotel", sits right in the heart of the 
business and retail districts atop 
the Tianjin Centre.
A: No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路219号 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 
W: tanglahotels.com
 Renaissance Tianjin Hotel 
天津滨江万丽酒店 
A contemporary landmark 
building in the CBD of Tianjin for 
the "young at heart" business 
traveler. 
A: No. 105, Jianshe Lu, Heping District 
和平区建设路105号 
T: +86 22 2302 6888

PAN PACIFIC TIANJIN HOTEL
天津泛太平洋大酒店
A: No. 1 Zhang Zi Zhong Road, Hong 
Qiao District, 300091 Tianjin
中国天津红桥区张自忠路 1 号300091
T: +86 22 5863 8888
E: infor.pptsn@panpaci�c.com

Radisson Tianjin
天津天诚丽筠酒店
A: 66 Xinkai Road, Hedong District,
Tianjin 300011, China
中国天津市河东区新开路66号
邮编 300011
T: +86 22 2457 8888
E: hotel@radisson-tj.com

Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
天津四季酒店
A: 138 Chifeng Road, Heping District, 
Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号
T: +86 22 2716 6688
W: fourseasons.com/tianjin

Golf Clubs
G&G Golf Clinic/ Pro shop/ Club 
Fitting    吉恩吉高尔夫诊断中心 
They take your golf game to the 
next level. You can enjoy the latest 
technology to improve your Golf 
Skill. 08:30-22:00. 
A: -2 Floor, Huaqiao Building, No. 92-1, 
Nanjing Road, Heping District  
和平区南京路93号增1号
华侨大厦负2层 
T: +86 22 2392 1937

Fortune Lake Golf Club 
天津松江团泊湖高尔夫球会
The Club occupies an area of 
3500 mu, including a 36 hole golf 
course, 4600 sqm of clubhouse, 
driving range, villas, business and 
recreation facilities. 09:00-16:00. 
A: Jinwang Lu, Jinghai Zhen
静海县津王路 
T: +86 22 6850 5299 

Gyms
Fitness Body Comfort Club 
倍体适健身 
Fitness Body Comfort Club is 
designed in an elegant and 
fashionable style with all fitness 
equipment up to a high global 
standard. 
A: Central Clubhouse, Magnetic Capital, 
Binshui Xi Dao, Nankai District 
南开区宾水西道时代奥城中央会所
T: 400-108-7890

Relocation
ROYAL RELOCATION 
CONSULTANTS
A: Room 301, Building 19, Magnetic 
Capital Serviced Apartment, West Bin 
Shui Rd. Nankai District
T: +86 22 2813 6943
E: info@royal-relocation.com 
w: royal-relocation.com

Catering solutions

Flo Prestige   福楼外宴策划 
FLO Prestige provides tailor 
made catering solutions, creating 
food for your event, matching 
your theme, atmosphere and 
expectations. 
A: No.37, Guangfu Road, 
Italian Style Town, Hebei District 
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号
T: +86 22 2662 6688 

Decorations
IKEA   宜家家居 
Well-designed, functional and 
affordable home furnishing 
products are available to 
everyone. 10:00-21:00. 
A: No. 433, Jintang Road, Dongli District 
东丽区津塘公路433号
T: 400-800-2345

electrical appliances
Buynow Mall    百脑汇 
A shopping complex for 
computers and computer 
accessories, cameras and all sorts 
of electric gadgets. 09:00-19:00. 
A: No. 366, Anshan Xi Dao, 
Nankai District 
南开区鞍山西道366号 
T: +86 22 5869 7666 

laundries
Fornet     福奈特 
Largest high-quality professional 
laundry service chain in China. 
07:30-21:00. 
A: No. 58, Xikang Lu, Heping District 
和平区西康路58号 
T: +86 22 2333 2888 
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Movers
AGS Four Winds International 
Movers 
爱集斯国际运输服务有限公司 
Offering the most complete door-
to-door service to move our 
clients anywhere across the world, 
within China. 
A: A1701 Vanke World Trade Plaza, 129 
Nanjing Road, Heping District; 
和平区南京路129号
万科世贸广场A座1701室 
T: +86 22 2712 7759
E: manager.tianjin@agsfourwinds.com 
W: agsfourwinds.com

Courtyard by Marriott Tianjin 
Hongqiao
天津陆家嘴万怡酒店
The first Courtyard hotel in Tianjin, 
located right close to Metro Station, 
Tianjin West Railway Station, 
Ancient Culture Street, Eye of Tianjin 
and Drum Tower. 
A: No. 166 Beima Road, 
     Hongqiao District, Tianjin
天津市红桥区北马路166号
T: +86 22 5898 5555

Hotels
★★★★★

H
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Hotels

The St. Regis Tianjin 
天津瑞吉金融街酒店 
Most luxurious hotel in Tianjin, 
located by the river next to the 
train station. 
A: No. 158, Zhang Zizhong Road, Heping 
District    和平区张自忠路158号（津塔
旁，哈密道正对面）
T: +86 22 5830 9999
W: stregis.com/tianjin

The Westin Tianjin 
天津君隆威斯汀酒店 
5 star hotel offering luxury, class 
and comfort featuring charming 
city views and the latest in 
technology. 
A: No. 101, Nanjing Lu, Heping Distric 
和平区南京路101号 
T: +86 22 2389 0088

The Astor Hotel, A Luxury 
Collection Hotel, Tianjin 
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店 
First opened in 1863 and 
refurbished in 2010, the hotel is 
a landmark in Tianjin's history. 
Favoured for its traditional appeal 
and high-standards. 
A: No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping 
District   和平区台儿庄路33号 
T: +86 22 5852 6888

The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin 
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店 
A a landmark hotel located in 
the heart of the city offering 
unparalleled and memorable 
experiences. 
A: No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview 
Hotel 万丽天津宾馆 
Located within walking distance 
of Tianjin Municipal People's 
Government Offices and near 
shopping areas, night life venues, 
the Tianjin International Exhibition 
Centre and Meijiang Convention 
Centre. 
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District 河西
区宾水道16号 T: +86 22 5822 3388

TIANJIN Hotels & aCCoMMoDations
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Sheraton Tianjin Hotel 
天津喜来登大酒店
This globally recognised five-
star hotel is 8 km from the 
railway station, and 5 km from 
the city centre. Hotel facilities 
include a gymnasium and an 
indoor swimming pool. It has five 
restaurants and bars that serve 
Western, Japanese, and Chinese 
cuisines. 
A: Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District 
河西区紫金山路 
T: +86 22 2731 3388 
W: sheraton.com

Hotel Indigo Tianjin Haihe 
天津海河英迪格酒店 
It is the only hotel in China that 
offers villa-style accommodation 
in a city centre locale. 
A: No. 314 Jiefang South Road, Hexi 
District    河西区解放南路314号
T: +86 22 8832 8888

Banyan Tree Tianjin Riverside 
天津海河悦榕庄
Located right next to the Haihe 
River, it is one of the first hotels 
in Tianjin to bring a resort style 
service to a city setting.
A: No. 34, Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District 
河北区海河东路34号
T: +86 22 5883 7848
W: banyantree.com

Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside 
天津海河假日酒店 
Enjoy a scenic waterfront location 
at Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside, 
just 15 minutes' drive from 
Tianjin's financial hub Phoenix 
Shopping Mall. 
A: Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District 
河北区海河东路凤凰商贸广场 
T: +86 22 2627 8888 
W: HolidayInn.com

Yi Boutique Luxury Hotel Tianjin 
天津易精品奢华酒店
A: No. 52-54, Min Zu Road, Hebei District  
河北区民族路52-54号
T: +86 22 2445 5511

H
B

Holiday Inn Tianjin Aqua City
天津水游城假日酒店
A: No.6 Jieyuan Road, Hongqiao District
天津市红桥区芥园道6号
T: +86 22 5877 6666
F: +86 22 5877 6688
W: holidayinn.com/tjaquacity

Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin  
天津香格里拉大酒店
A: No.328 Haihe East Road, Hedong 
District Tianjin, 300019 China 
河东区海河东路328号 
T: + 86 22 8418 8801 

Wanda Vista Tianjin 
天津万达文华酒店 
Located on the banks of the Hai He River, 
furnished with rich Oriental ambience, 
Wanda Vista o�ers its acclaimed guests 
an extravagant experience of exclusive 
services and artistry. 
A: 486 Bahao Road, Da Zhi Gu, 
Hedong District 
河东区大直沽八号路486号
T: +86 22 2462 6888      

HYATT REGENCY TIANJIN EAST 
天津东凯悦酒店
A: 126 Weiguo Road, Hedong District, 
Tianjin, 300161
河东区卫国道126号
T: + 86 22 2457 1234
F: +86 22 2434 5666  
W: tianjin.regency.hyatt.com 

Hyatt Regency Jing Jin City 
Resort & Spa 京津新城凯悦酒店
The resort resembles an ancient, 
mythical royal palace surrounded 
by a labyrinth of pathways, 
archways and waterways; creating 
a unique oasis that commands 
and dominates the surrounding 
skyline. 
A: No. 8, Zhujiang Da Dao, Zhouliang 
Zhuang, Baodi District 
宝坻区周良庄珠江大道8号 
T: +86 22 5921 1234
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TIANJIN Hotels & aCCoMMoDations / ReCReation / seRViCes

serviced apartments

The Ritz-Carlton Executive 
Residences, Tianjin
天津丽思卡尔顿行政公寓
A: No.167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
天津市和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

Astor Apartment 
利顺德公寓 
Apartment style accommodation 
close to the CBD. 
A: No. 32, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, 
Heping District 
和平区台儿庄路32号 
T: +86 22 2303 2888

Qing Wang Fu Club Suites & 
Serviced Residences 
庆王府公馆
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping 
District
和平区重庆道55号 
T: +86 22 8713 5555 or 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

Ariva Tianjin Binhai Serviced 
Apartment 
滨海·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 35, Zi Jin Shan Road, Hexi District 
河西区紫金山路35号
T: +86 22 5856 8000   
F: +86 22 5856 8008
W: www.stayariva.com  

  
  

  Ascott TEDA MSD Tianjin
   A: No.7 Xincheng West Road, Tianjin 
   Economic-Technological Development
   Area, Tianjin 
  天津市经济技术开发区新城西路7号
   T: +86 22 5999 7666

  
  
  Somerset International
  Building Tianjin 
  天津盛捷国际大厦服务公寓
   A: No. 75, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
  和平区南京路75号
   T: +86 22 2330 6666
  
  Somerset Olympic Tower
  Tianjin
  天津盛捷奥林匹克大厦服务公寓
  A: No. 126, Chengdu Dao, Heping District
  和平区成都道126号
   T:+86 22 2335 5888

 The Lakeview, Tianjin-Marriott 
Executive Apartments 
天津万豪行政公寓 
Offers furnished apartments with 
amenities and 24-hour staff of an 
upscale hotel. 
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District 
河西区宾水道16号 
T: +86 22 5822 3322

FRASER PLACE TIANJIN
天津招商辉盛坊国际公寓
A: No. 34 Xing Cheng Towers Ao Ti Street, 
West Weijin South Road, Nankai District  
南开区卫津南路西侧奥体道星城
34号楼
T: +86 22 5892 0888
E: sales.tianjin@frasershospitality.com

antiques & souvenirs streets
Drum Tower    鼓楼 
Also known as Gulou, this is the 
ancient centre of Tianjin and one 
of the city's three treasures. Perfect 
for a stroll through Tianjin's old 
history. 09:00-17:00. 
A: Drum Tower, Nankai District 
南开区鼓楼

Caozhuang Flower Market 
曹庄花卉市场 
A scented wonder for those who 
love flowers. The biggest flower 
market in northern China.
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, Cao 
Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District 
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北

art Galleries
Min Yuan Xi Li Culture & 
Invention District 
民园西里文化创意街区 
An entire area dedicated to 
modern art with several art 
exhibitions and a museum inside. 
Free. 10:00-23:00. 
A: No. 29-39, Changde Dao, 
Heping District 
和平区常德道29-39号 
W: minyuanxili.com

Nasca Linien 
纳斯卡.理念私享空间
A: No. 113 Chongqing Road, Heping
天津市和平区重庆道113号
T: +86 22 23300113  18522758791 

art Districts
Western Art Gallery 
西洋美术馆
A classic style building which 
is the first Gallery centres of 
International Art in Tianjin.
09:30-16:30. 
A: The junction of Jiefang Bei Lu and 
Chifeng Dao, Heping District.
和平区解放北路与赤峰道交口 
T: +86 22 2330 3255

Western Shore Art Salon
西岸艺术馆   
Unique gothic-style building 
engaged in elegant music 
performances, art exhibitions, 
poetry reading. Tue-Thu, Sun 09:00-
18:00; Fri-Sat 09:00-17:30. 
A: No. 3, the junction of Machang Dao 
and Youyi Bei Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊北路与马场道交口3号
T: +86 22 2326 3505
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Ariva Tianjin Zhongbei Serviced 
Apartment 
天津中北·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 80 Xingguang Road, Zhongbei 
Town, Xiqing District, Tianjin
天津市中北镇星光路80号
T: 022-5863 1188
F: 022-5863 1166
E: Reservation.ATZB@stayariva.com.cn
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Just Living
By Savills Residence Tianjin
天津尚翌服务式公寓
Savills Residence's Just Living 
is a new category in Tianjin's 
service apartment market catering 
towards single, domestic or 
international traveling business 
professionals who are looking 
for short-term or long-term 
accommodation.
A: No.36 Xikang Road, Heping District, 
300041 Tianjin.
天津市和平区西康路36号
T: +86 22 6018 0222
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education

NEW YORK KIDS CLUB
纽约国际儿童俱乐部
A:  2nd Floor, Happy City Center, Hexi 
District, Tianjin

 河西区乐园道9号彩悦城阳光乐园二层
T: +86 22 8827 5200 

       +86 22 8827 0200
 Hotline: 400 666 0522
W: www.nykidsclub.com
      www.nykidsclub.com.cn
Wechat: 
纽约国际儿童俱乐部天津文化中心

KIDS'R'KIDS Learning Academy, 
Tianjin No.1
凯斯幼儿园，天津雲锦幼儿园 
A: Yunjin Shijia Community, No.65, 
Ziyang Rd,Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing Dist, 
Tianjin
西青区中北镇紫阳道65号雲锦世家内
T: +86 22 5871-6901
     +86 22 5871-6900
O: 8:00-17:00
Wechat: KidsRKidsTianjin
W:  www.kidsrkids.com
       www.kidsrkidschina.com
E: contact-tianjin@kidsrkidschina.cn

HOPELAND INTERNATIONAL 
KINDERGARTEN
W: hik.cn
E:  hik@hik.cn
华兰国际幼稚园（梅江园）
Hopeland international kindergarten 
Meijiang Campus
解放南路西侧环岛东路7号
A: No. 7 Huandao East Road, West side of 
Jiefang South Road, Tianjin 
T: +86 22 5810 7777
华兰国际幼稚园（水上园）
Hopeland international kindergarten 
Shuishang Campus
卫津南路霞光道46号
A: No. 46, Xiaguang Street, Weijin South 
Road, Tianjin 
T: +86 22 2392 3803   

Museums
China House Museum
瓷房子博物馆 
It's decorated with ancient pieces 
of porcelain, crystal, white marble, 
jade figurines, etc. CNY: 35. 09:00-
17:30. 
A: No. 72, Chifeng Dao, Heping District 
和平区赤峰道72号 
T: +86 22 2314 6666

The Astor Hotel Tianjin Museum 
天津利顺德大饭店博物馆 
Politicians, Peking Opera kings, 
movie stars, emperors and 
empresses all stayed in the most 
dynamic place of the British 
Concession since the late 1800's. 
CNY: 50. 10:30-21:30. 
A: (Inside The Astor Hotel Tianjin). 
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
(天津利顺德大饭店内)
T: +86 22 2331 1688

Chinese Shoe Culture Museum 
中国鞋文化博物馆 
Displaying 56 special themes with 
over one thousand pairs of shoes. 
Memory 5,000 years of Chinese 
shoe-makingy. Wed, Thu, Sat-Sun 
09:30-12:00; 13:30-16:40. 
A: Haihe Building, Ancient Culture Street, 
Nankai District, Tianjin 
南开区古文化街海河楼 
T: +86 22 2723 3636 

Tianjin Museum     天津博物馆
For the fluent Chinese speaker, 
it's a walk through China's most 
emblematic periods in ceramics. 
Free. Tue-Sun 09:00-16:30. 
A: Crossing of Pingjiang Dao and Yuexiu 
Lu, Hexi District 
河西区平江道与越秀路交口
T: +86 22 8300 3000
W: tjbwg.com

Yangliuqing Wood-Block New 
Year Pictures Museum 
天津杨柳青木板年画博物馆 
It is one of China's well loved folk 
arts, having a history of more than 
400 years. 09:00-16:30 
A: No.111, Sanheli, Tonglou Area, Hexi 
District    河西区佟楼三合里111号
T: +86 22 2837 8718

Jade Buddha Museum 玉佛宫 
Fine displays of unearthed 
priceless treasures of jade Buddha 
sculptures and artefacts. 
A: Jingjin Xincheng Xiangrui Dajie, Baodi 
District    宝坻区京津新城祥瑞大街 
T: +86 22 2249 8995

H
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Parks
Tianjin Water Park 
天津水上公园 
Tianjin's best preserved park. A 
year-round attraction for nature 
lovers with nine islands and three 
lakes.
A: No. 33, Shuishang Gongyuan Bei Lu, 
Nankai District 
南开区水上公园北路33号 

Tianjin Botanical Garden 
天津植物园 
Tropical animals, plants, flowers, 
waterfalls and nationality villages. 
08:00-17:00. 
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, Cao 
Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District 
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北 
T: +86 22 2794 8011 

theatres & Cinemas
IMAX China Film  中影国际影城 
Located in the magnificent Jin 
Wan Plaza. Shows English and 
Chinese films in 2D and 3D. 
10:00-22:00. 
A: 3F, bldg. 6, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei 
Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场6区3层 
T:  +86 22 2321 9061 ext. 8001
W: imax.com.cn

Tianjin Concert Hall 
天津音乐厅 
Opened in 1922, it is now one of 
the grand stages of China and 
offers daily musical events of 
interest to all. 08:30-20:30. 
A: No. 88, Jianshe Lu, Heping District
和平区建设路88号
T: +86 22 2332 0068 
W: tjconcerthall.com

Tianjin Grand Theatre 
天津大剧院 
Present international and 
domestic concerts, variety shows 
and musical performances. 
A: Tianjin Cultural Centre, Pingjiang Dao, 
Hexi District 
河西区平江道天津文化中心
T: +86 22 8388 2000

associations
TICC (Tianjin International 
Community Centre) 
Association and meeting place 
for foreign passport holders and 
their families in Tianjin. Organises 
monthly coffee mornings, 
luncheons and social/fundraising 
events, supporting local charities. 
E:  ticc_09@hotmail.com
W: tianjin.weebly.com
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TIANJIN seRViCes / sHoPPinG 

Wellington College International 
Tianjin 
天津惠灵顿国际学校 
In partnership with Wellington 
College, Crowthorne, UK, the 
Tianjin college offers a British 
curriculum. 08:30-17:30.

A: No. 1, Yide Dao, Hongqiao District 
红桥区义德道1号 
T: +86 22 8758 7199 ext. 8001 
M: +86 187 2248 7836 
E: admissions@wellington-tianjin.cn
W: wellington-tianjin.cn

International School of Tianjin 
天津经济技术开发区国际学校
天津分校 
Only international school in 
Tianjin fully authorized by the IBO 
to teach all three IB programs (PYP, 
MYP and DP) from age 3-18. 
Mon-Fri 07:30-16:30. 
A: No.22 Weishan South Road, 
Shuanggang, Jinnan District
津南区(双港)微山南路22号
T: +86 22 2859 2003/5/6
W: istianjin.org

 Tianjin International School 
 天津国际学校 
With a philosophy emphasising 
the holistic development of 
students, TIS offers a Pre K - 
12 education based on a North 
American curriculum to children 
ages 3 to 18. Mon-Fri 08:00-17:00. 
A: No. 4-1, Sishui Dao, Hexi District 
河西区泗水道4号增1号 
T: +86 22 8371 0900 

language schools
Care International Language 
Training    凯尔语言培训中心 
Offering adult English classes, 
Japanese language education 
and training, Primary English 
synchronisation and Business 
English. Mon-Fri 09:00-17:00;18:00-
20:30. 
A: Room 1402, bldg. 3, Chengji Centre, 
Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路诚基中心3号楼1402室 
T: +86 22 2737 3937

Raffles Design Institute, Tianjin 
天津莱佛士设计学院 
Offers fashion design 
and marketing, business 
administration, graphic and media 
design classes, with full-time and 
part-time courses taught on and 
off campus. Mon-Fri 08:30-12:00; 14:00-
17:30. 
A: Block H, No. 28, Jinjing Lu, 
Xiqing District   
西青区津静路28号H座 
T: +86 22 2378 9535 ext. 502

Tianjin Golden Collar Translation 
Center 
天津市金领翻译服务中心
A: No. 5 Pinghu Road, Anshanxi Street, 
Nankai District 
南开区鞍山西道平湖路5号
T: +86 22 2737 9758 
E: jenny_tj@126.com

exhibition Centres
Tianjin International Exhibition 
Centre 
天津国际会展中心 
Located near Tianjin museum, this 
two-storey building is suitable for 
holding large-scale international 
and domestic exhibitions. 
O: 09:00-17:00. 
A: No. 32, Youyi Lu, Hexi District 
河西区友谊路32号 
T: +86 22 2801 2988

 Tianjin Meijiang Exhibition
 Centre 
 天津梅江会展中心 
Located in the growing area 
of Meijiang, this makes it an 
attractive choice for holding major 
international conferences. 
A: No. 18, Youyi Nan Lu, Xiqing District 
西青区友谊南路18号
T: +86 22 8838 3300 

libraries
Tianjin Library 
天津图书馆 
Founded in 1908, this century-
old library is the biggest reference 
library in Tianjin. 08:30-18:00. 
A: No. 15, Fukang Lu, Nankai District 
南开区复康路15号 
T: +86 22 2362 0082 
W: tjl.tj.cn

Real estate

 Jones Lang LaSalle  
 仲量联行天津分公司 
A: Unit 3509, The Exchange Mall Tower 1, 
No.189 Nanjing Road, Heping District.
和平区南京路189号
津汇广场1座3509室
T: +86 22 8319 2233
W: www.joneslanglasalle.com.cn

 NNIT (Tianjin) Technology 
 天津恩恩科技有限公司
A: 20 F, Building A, JinWan Mansion, 
No.358 Nanjing Road, 300100 Tianjin
南开区南京路358号,今晚大厦A座20层
T: +86 22 58856666
W: www.nnit.cn
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 UPI 
As an international school of 
American features focusing on 
pre-school education, UPI offers an 
American block to our children and 
creates an English environment of 
living and learning in an all-round 
way. Also, curriculums based on 
individual differences are opened 
for children at different levels and 
with different potentialities.

A: New Taiyuan Road, No.189,
Jiefang North Road, Heping District,Tianjin
天津市和平区解放北路189号，靠近新
太原道一侧（近丽思卡尔顿酒店）
T: +86 22 23319485
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BINHAI AREA
TEDA & TANGGURestauRants

Western
Brasserie Restaurant    万丽西餐厅
Contemporary daily breakfast, lunch 
& dinner buffets, featuring European 
& Asian selections served from a 
large open kitchen. 06:00-00:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel & 
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街29号
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心1楼 
T: +86 22 6621 8888 ext. 3711

Bene Italian Kitchen   班妮意大利餐厅  
Authentic modern Italian cuisine. The 
menu boasts signature pizzas, as well 
as a fine selection of pastas, fresh 
seafood and grilled dishes. 17:30-22:30. 
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50, 
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店2层 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6230/6232

Feast – Our Signature Restaurant 
盛宴标帜餐厅 
Signature all-day-dining restaurant 
featuring a tapestry of bright décor 
and culinary delights from around 
the world. 06:00-00:00. 
A: 1F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50, 
2nd Avenue, TEDA    
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店1层 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6210

Salsa Churrasco    巴西烧烤餐厅
 11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: 11F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin No. 86, 
1st Avenue, TEDA    
开发区第一大街86号
天津滨海假日酒店11层 
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2740

Elements    元素西餐厅 
Enjoy international cuisine at this all-
day restaurant with our wide-ranging 
à la carte menu or sumptuous buffet 
selection. 06:30-23:00.
A: 1F Hilton Tianjin Eco-City, No. 82 Dong 
Man Zhong Lu, Sino-Singapore Eco-City, 
Tianjin
天津市滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82
号 天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店一层
T: +86 22 5999 8888 ext.8133

Bakeries
Maky Bakery    米旗 
Scrumptious western and Chinese 
baked products. 08:00-21:30. 
A: No. S33, The Bund, TESCO, No. 888,
Shanghai Dao, Binhai New Area 
滨海新区上海道888号外滩乐购S33号 
T: +86 22 5981 2667 
W: maky.com.cn

LE CROBAG - Teda Store
A: Room 105, Buliding C1, MSD. NO.79
The 1st Street, TEDA, Tianjin
第一大街79号MSD，C1-105室
T: +86 22 5990 1619 

Chinese
Ya Yue Chinese Restaurant  
雅悦轩中餐厅  
A: 2F, Binhai Jianguo Hotel, No. 1, 2nd 
Avenue, Binhai New Area  滨海新区第二大
街1号滨海建国大酒店2楼(洞庭路口) 
T: +86 22 2532 1177 ext. 6888

Red House 
红房子酒店 
A: No. 88, Huanghai Lu, TEDA
开发区黄海路88号 
T: +86 22 6620 9438

Yue Chinese Restaurant 
采悦轩中餐厅 
Providing tantalising Chinese cuisine 
in a relaxing atmosphere. 
11:30-14:30, 17:30-22:00.
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50, 
2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店2层 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6220/6222

Zen Chinese Restaurant 
Zen 中餐厅 
Authentic Cantonese and Chinese 
flavours with plenty of soups, 
appetisers and yummy seafood. 
11:30-14:30; 17:30-22:00. 
A: Citizen Plaza, No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第一大街86号
天津滨海假日酒店1层 
T: +86 22 6628 3388

Bai Jiao Yuan 
百饺园 
A: No. 27, bldg A. Guoxin Building 
Zhangwang Lu, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街展望路国信大厦A座27号 
T: +86 22 6202 1188 
W: baijiaoyuan.com

indian & thai
Patsara Thai Restaurant 
芭萨亚泰国餐厅 
Offering more than 100 different 
dishes, all served to perfection. Enjoy 
the Thai-style surroundings. 11:00-
14:00; 17:30-22:00. 
A: No. 30, 1st Floor Fortune Plaza, No. 21 3rd 
Avenue (Behind Happy Soho ) 
经济技术开发区第三大街21号财富星座
底商30号(华夏银行后面) 
T: +86 22 6620 2982 English Available

japanese
Kuinoi    云井日本料理店 
Experience a unique dining 
experience in a luxurious, elegant 
atmosphere with top-class service. 
10:30-00:00 (Next to KFC). 
A: King Buyer Shopping Mall, 
No. 32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA  
开发区第三大街32号
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场(肯德基旁) 
T: +86 22 6529 8581

Rengaya    炼瓦家
 Indulge your taste buds with 
authentic Japanese cuisine & sushi. 
Finish it up with sake. 11:00-13:30; 17:00-
21:30. 
A:  (Next to Friendship Store) No. 19, 
Huanghai Lu, TEDA 
开发区黄海路19号(友谊名都旁) 
T: +86 22 2532 4574

Seitaro    清太郎日本料理 
Savour a wide selection of specialities 
including a sushi counter in a 
traditional Japanese décor setting.
 11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30. 
A: Century Village, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街世纪新村 
T: +86 22 6529 9522

Tokugawa    德川日本料理 
Opened in 1998, the restaurant still 
maintains its beauty and quality. You 
can try a huge variety of sushi and 
sashimi. 10:00-14:30, 16:30-22:00. 
A: No. 34, 1st Avenue, TEDA 
     开发区第一大街34号 
T: +86 22 2528 0807

Wu Gu    五榖日本料理 
Traditional Japanese food, famous 
for its blossom stone package, fresh 
sashimi and steamed items. 11:00-
20:30. 
A: 1F, No.29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA  
开发区时尚东路29号1层 
T: +86 22 5985 7141
Baiyi Teppanyaki    百一铁板烧 
One of the best choices for 
Teppanyaki in TEDA. 10:00-22:00.
A: No. 2-1-6, King Buyer Shopping Mall, No. 
32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街32号
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场2-1-6号 
T: +86 22 6629 5488
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spa & Massage
Sheraton Shine Spa 
喜来登炫逸水疗
A: 3F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No.50, 
2nd Avenue, Binhai New Area 
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店3层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6021

Touch Spa 
Ultimate relaxation in a soothing 
atmosphere. 06:00-23:00. 
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel & 
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街29号
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心 
T: +86 22 6570 9504

Hospitals

Raffles Medical Tianjin TEDA Clinic
The Clinic offers offer family 
physicians that speak English, 
Chinese, Japanese and French in order 
to cater for the diverse makeup of the 
TEDA community. 
A: 102-C2 MSD,  No.79 1st Avenue, TEDA 
Binhai Area,  Tianjin 300457 
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号泰达
MSD-C区C2座102室, 300457
T: +86 22 65377616

TEDA Hospital 
泰达医院
 A sister hospital to TICH with 
modern healthcare facilities and a 
highly qualified team of experts to 
take care of you and your family. 
A: No. 65, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街65号 
T: +86 22 6520 2000 
W: tedahospital.com.cn

TEDA International Cardiovascular 
Hospital 
泰达国际心血管病医院 
An international referral hospital for 
all heart ailments with modern health-
care facilities, sanitary environment 
and a well qualified team of experts. 
A: No. 61, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街61号 
T: +86 22 6520 8888 
W: tedaich.com

Drycleaning & laundries
CAS Laundry 美国CAS 国际干洗店 
An American dry-cleaning franchise. 
09:00-19:00. 
A: (Behind Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel) 
Fada Jie, TEDA    开发区发达街
 T: +86 22 6621 6367
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Hotels
★★★★★

Renaissance Tianjin TEDA 
Convention Centre Hotel 
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心
 Has earned a reputation among 
conference delegates and business 
travellers for its distinctive level of 
luxury and artful blend of Eastern 
and Western hospitality. 
A: No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街29号 
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel 
天津滨海喜来登酒店 
Ideally located in the heart of 
Binhai New Area. Featuring 325 
guestrooms and suites offering a 
range of comprehensive facilities 
and exemplary service, comfort and 
convenience for busy travelers. 
A: No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街50号 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 
W: sheraton.com/tianjinbinhai

HILTON TIANJIN ECO-CITY
天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店
A: No. 82 Dong Man Zhong Lu,Sino-
Singapore Eco-City, Tianjin, P.R. China 300467
滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82号 
T: +86 22 5999 8888

Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo 
Club     天津环亚国际马球会
A luxury resort destination hotel with 
a prestigious members-only polo 
club, two international standard polo 
fields, a column-free Grand Ballroom 
and 10 restaurants and bars. 
A: No.16, Hai Tai Hua Ke Jiu Lu, Bin Hai Gao 
Xin Qu, Tianjin 
天津滨海高新区海泰华科九路16号 
T: + 86 22 8372 8888 
W: www.metropolitanpoloclub.com

Coffee shops
Starbucks Coffee    星巴克咖啡 
A: C102, Juchuan Jin Hai’an Building, No. 
453, Jiefang Lu, Tanggu District 
塘沽区解放路453号巨川金海岸商界C102 
T: +86 22 2589 3409
A: 1F, Tianjin Friendship Mingdu Store, No. 
19, Huanghai Road, TEDA 
开发区黄海路19号
天津友谊商厦名都店一层  
T: +86 22 6620 1781 
W: starbucks.com.cn

Bars & Discos

Happy Soho Live Music & Dance Bar 
欢乐苏荷酒吧 
Live Filipino band with hot Russian 
dance girls. 20:00-02:00. 
A: (Opposite of Central Hotel) No. 16, 
Fortune Plaza, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街财富星座16号
(中心酒店对面) 
T: +86 22 2532 2078

V Lounge
A wonderful place to unwind after 
work, to stretch out after dinner, or 
just chill. 
A: No. 2-07, Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard, 
Aoyun Lu, Binhai New Area 
滨海新区奥运路滨海时尚天街2-07号
(近泰达足球场)
T: +86 22 5985 9988

ktV
Eastern Pearl 
东方之珠 KTV  
An ideal venue for people to relax 
and sing. 10:00-05:30. 
A: No. 507, Jiefang Lu, Tanggu District 
塘沽区解放路507号 
T: +86 22 2586 2222

La Seine   赛纳河法国餐厅
A: Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard, No.2-
02, TEDA Fashion Square, Binhai New 
District. (Near the Decathlon movement 
supermarket) 
滨海新区泰达时尚广场滨海时尚天街
2-02(迪卡侬运动超市旁)  
T: +86 22 5988 6665

Pomodoro Italian Restaurant
小番茄意大利餐厅 (天津开发区店)
A: 2-01 Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard,
(north side of Holiday Inn Express) Teda
天津滨海新区滨海时尚天街2-01
(智选假日酒店北侧，近迪卡侬)
T: +86 22 5999 9191, 189 2021 8583
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The Westin Changbaishan Resort
Sheraton Changbaishan Resort 
长白山万达威斯汀度假酒店
长白山万达喜来登度假酒店
A: No.333 & No.369 Baiyun Road, 
Changbaishan International Resort, Fusong 
County, Jilin Province
中国吉林省抚松县长白山国际度假区白
云路333/369号
T: +86 439 6986999, 
    +86 439 6986888

apartments

TEDA,Tianjin – Marriott Executive 
Apartments 
天津泰达万豪行政公寓 
A: 29 Second Avenue TEDA, Tianjin 
天津经济技术开发区第二大街29号
T: +86 22 6621 8888

libraries
Tianjin Binhai Library
天津滨海新区文化中心图书馆
Monday: 14:00-18:00; Tue-Sun: 10:00-18:00
A: No. 347 Xusheng Road, Binhai Central 
Business District
滨海新区中心商务区旭升路347号

TEDA Library    泰达图书馆 
09:00-22:00. 
A: No. 21, Hongda Jie, TEDA 
开发区宏达街21号 
T: +86 22 2520 3100 
W: tedala.gov.cn

Parks
Binhai Aircraft Carrier Theme Park 
滨海航母主题公园 
A military theme park featuring all 
sorts of adventure. 09:00-17:00. 
A: No. 269  Tianjin Binhai New Area, Hanbeilu 
天津市滨海新区汉北路269号
T: +86 22 67288899
W: www.binhaipark.cn

education
Tianjin TEDA Maple Leaf 
International School 
天津泰达枫叶国际学校 
A Chinese firm that currently 
operates 20 schools in China 
enrolling more than 6,750 students, 
which provides quality educational 
programs by blending the best of 
East and West educational practices. 
A: No. 71, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街71号 
T: +86 22 6622 6088 
W: tianjin.mapleleaf.net.cn

TEDA International School 
泰达国际学校 
Established in 1995 by the 
governing body of Tianjin Economic 
Development Area to provide world-
class education for children residing 
in the Binhai/ TEDA region. 
A: No. 72, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街72号 
T: +86 22 6622 6158
W: Tedais.org 

exhibition Centres
Tianjin Binhai International 
Convention & Exhibition Centre 
天津滨海国际会展中心 
Organises and undertakes 
international and domestic exhibition 
programmes. 
A: 5th Avenue, TEDA 开发区第五大街 
T: +86 22 6530 2888 
W: bicec.com.cn

Department stores & 
shopping Malls

AEON Mall   永旺梦乐城购物中心 
A shopping mall with various shops, 
restaurants, and entertainment 
facilities. 
A: No.29 ShiShangDong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号 
T: +86 22 5985 7000
King Buyer Shopping Mall 
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场 
A: No. 32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街32号 
T: +86 22 6622 0886
TEDA Friendship Department Store 
泰达友谊商厦 
Houses a range of world famous 
luxury brands. 
A: The junction of Huanghai Lu and 
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街与黄海路交口

supermarkets
JUSCO TEDA    佳世客 
Japanese supermarket where you 
can buy BBQ and other products at a 
competitive price. 10:00-22:00. 
A: 1-2F, No. 29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号1-2层 
T: +86 22 5986 1088

Golf Clubs
Tianjin Warner International Golf 
Club    天津华纳高尔夫俱乐部 
18-hole course with wide fairways. 
Reservation is recommended for 
visitors. 06:30-17:30. 
A: No. 1, Nanhai Lu, TEDA 开发区南海路1号 
T: +86 22 2532 6009 
W: warnergolfclub.com

Eco-City International Country Club 
生态城国际乡村俱乐部 
Strategically located within the Sino-
Singapore Tianjin Eco-City, ECICC is 
home to an 18-hole championship 
golf course designed by world-
renowned Tripp Davis.
A: No. 5681, Zhongxin Road, South Ying-
Cheng Island, Tianjin Eco-City, 300480 China 
生态城中新大道5681号（营城湖南岛）
T: +86 22 6720 1818

outdoor Clubs
Tianjin Freetrek Outdoor Sports 
Club    
天津自由行户外俱乐部 
Offers customised trekking tours, 
trips to fantastic places in China, and 
weekend trips to areas surrounding 
Tianjin. Also offers equipment and 
clothing for trekking.  09:00-20:00. 
A: No. 1038, Jintang Gong Lu, Tanggu 
District    塘沽区津塘公路1038号 
T: +86 22 2582 9366 

Office Space

TEDA MSD  
泰达MSD
A: 6F, TEDA MSD-C1,No.79, First Avenue, 
TEDA, Tianjin, China.
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号
泰达MSD-C1座6层
T: 400-668-1066

Fraser Place Binhai, Tianjin
天津招泰美伦辉盛坊国际公寓
A: Block 6/7,Quincy Park, No.21 Bei Hai East 
Road, TEDA,Tianjin,China
天津市开发区北海东路21号昆西园6/7号楼
T: +86 22 5988 1999
E: reservations.binhai-tianjin@
frasershospitality.com

Holiday Inn Tianjin Binhai 
天津滨海假日酒店
Located in the very heart of the 
business district makes it an ideal 
choice for modern business travellers.
A: No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街86号 
T: +86 22 6628 3388 
W: HolidayInn.com
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Beyond the World-Famous 
River and Rainforests

THE   AMAZON

     厌倦了规划整齐井然有序的
旅游方式，想来点刺激的非凡旅
行？那么就来亚马逊雨林挑战自
己吧。亚马逊雨林位于南美洲的
亚马逊盆地，占地700万平方公
里；它横越了8个国家：巴西（占
森林60%面积）、哥伦比亚、秘
鲁、委内瑞拉、厄瓜多尔、玻利
维亚、圭亚那及苏里南，占据了
世界雨林面积的一半，占全球森
林面积的20%，是全球最大及物
种最多的热带雨林，被人们称为
“地球之肺”；其总面积几乎相
当于一个澳大利亚。

     这个雨林的生物多样化相当出
色，此地有1300种鸟类和1800
种鱼类，此外还聚集了250万种
昆虫，上万种植 物，鸟类数量
更是占到了全世 界
鸟类总数的五分之
一。有专家估计亚马
逊雨林每平方公里内大约
有超过75000种的树木，15
万种高等植物，及9万吨的
植物生物量。

     除了奇特的自然环境，
这里还有原始的与世隔绝的
人类部落。 一支探险队就在亚
马逊发现了一个部落，并用飞机
拍下了他们。

     对于旅行者而言，旱季是造访
这片神奇大地的好时机。每年的7
月至12月之间是亚马逊的旱季，
此时有些小滩会露出水面，方便
旅行者行走其间，而且这个季节
也是观赏凯门鳄的好时机。

     由于亚马逊地区环境特殊，随
团旅行是一个较好选择。如果坚
持自由行前往，那么必要的准备
工作一定要做足。在亚马逊雨林
覆盖的多个国家中，巴西是比较
好的出发点。你可以选择从巴
西贝伦或马瑙斯出发，马努，
亚苏尼等主要公园可以为你
提供住宿和住宿。

     亚马逊雨林常年向我们
张开自由的怀抱，欢迎人们
探索她的神秘与美丽。

There is not much ado when you talk about The 
Amazon because of its established global fame 
and recognized status. What are the things you 

still need to know about the 4,400-mile river and what 
are the new updates regarding this internationally 
renowned must-see scenic spot? Exploring The 
Amazon is more than discovering thousands of 
tributaries and the virgin rainforests and wildlife in the 
area. The 2,600,000-square mile basin is the connecting 
point that drains streams and rivers in not just 1 but 
8 countries including Brazil, Colombia, Guyana and 
Suriname, Ecuador, Venezuela, Peru, French Guiana, and 
Bolivia. 

THe AMAzON uPDATeS AND STATiSTiCS 2017
The immense diversity in The Amazon is maintained then and now, 
m a k i n g the broad-leveled forests and biome in the area still the 
l a r g e s t in the world. In the most recent reports, there are now up to 

30,000 ever-growing plant species with 1,300 bird and 1,800 
fish species. The mammal family is now up to 311 and 165 for 

amphibians. Floodplains, savannahs, and rivers are still thriving 
and are now protected from any forms of destruction whether 

manmade or natural.

WHeN TO TRAVel TO THe AMAzON
The vast area of The Amazon makes it impossible to completely 
explore with a limited period of time. It is imperative that you take a 
longer leave from work or your usual routine if you really want to have 
a comprehensive trip. Moreover, it is quite impossible to single out just 
one specific weather system given the vastness of the location. Rainy 
season is generally during November or December in The Amazon but 
the tributary in Ecuador experiences dry season from January to 
March.

Dr y  to  dr ier  seasons  are  usual ly 
between July and December while there is 
a possibility of mosquito outbreak when the 
temperature goes down. Moreover, there are 
exposed beaches and trails when the rain recedes during these 
specified times of the year. Thus, when the channels become passable 
and the areas are dried out, The Amazon becomes a remarkable place 
for fishing, hiking, and sightseeing especially the caiman in their 

everyday life.

HOW TO TRAVel guiDe
You can find numerous ways by which to travel and explore 
The Amazon. There are also organized tours and trips to 
choose from, especially if you are going with a much larger 
group or company of people. For independent travels, 
spending weeks to explore famous and off-the-beaten-
path locations is a must since you don’t have local guides to 
facilitate. 
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One of the possible routes to take is to fly into Belem, go for a local boat reservation, and make an epic 
bus journey or book a flight on from Manaus. There are also routes where you can directly head for 
Leticia or Iquitos via plane. Major parks such as Manu, Yasuni, Tambopata, and Mamiraua could help you 
with accommodations and lodges, ranging from ultra-luxury hotels to simple shacks. You can also find 
science-oriented lodges if you want something unique such as the Inkaterra Guides Field Station and 
Uacari Lodge in Tefe. Manatee Amazon Explorer, Delfin, and Amazon Clipper, on the other hand, are boat 
operators which you can directly contact and ask for advice on their logistics.

OTHeR iMPORTANT FACTS WHeN exPlORiNg
Coordinating with local operators is important when making transfers and in terms of getting your basic 
supplies when traveling to remote areas. They can arrange for food, boats, water, drinks, and Spanish-
speaking local guides or those who speak indigenous languages. Since there are inevitable torrential 
showers in the area, most flights could be delayed and phone or Internet connections may be intermittent 
or lost. 

BeST PlACeS TO exPlORe THe AMAzON

The Amazon remains one of the top wildlife 
destinations in the country. Brazil’s Manaus to 
the Rio Negro is the ultimate destination if you 
are on a cruise or riverboat trip. The highlights 
also include piranha fishing and pin dolphin 
exploration, the Manaus Opera House, the fresh 
water archipelago or anavilhanas in the Rio 
Negro.

BRAzil

Th e  Am a zo n i a n  re gi o n  i n  Ve n e z u e l a  i s 
comparatively small but most importantly, 
isolated and considered uncharted territory. 
The southernmost point of the Amazon basin 
is the part that touches Venezuela, an area with 
extremely under-developed yet vast natural 
resources. The Venezuelan Amazon is best 
for beach getaways, rides, wildlife, and active 
holidays. Some travel guides arrange for a safe 
and comfortable tour which includes bringing 
along your mosquito repellant, sunblock lotion, 
and other essential outdoor gears. 

VeNezuelA

The Peruvian Amazon proper is one of the best 
places to visit with scenic spots such as the 
Pacaya Samiria National Reserve and Nanay 
River to explore and enjoy.

PeRu
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